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Minter Tells
His WWII Story

Rheubottom
Hospitalized
l{ •

BY CHERYL BROWN
his week marks the
50th Anniversary of
the beginning of
World War II.
From the television
coverage, you'd think none of
the troops were Black.
Marvin N. Minter, after 50
years of silence, spoke with
Black Voice about the days following the assault on Normandy, located on the beach of
France.
Minter said two million
troops were still in England on
D-Day. They were waiting for
the word to go into Nonnandy
as a part of the second wave.
He was in the Third Army,
commanded by General Patton,
supporting Field Artillery.
Minter said everyone was
scared. "It was the most frightening experience of my life.
But I remember thinking, as I
was trapped by live fire, in 50
years none of this will matter."
Little did he know that 50 years
later he would still be alive to
talk about it.
Minter then recalled something that some people want to
say never happened, the concentration camps.
"We were marched into the
concentration camp at Dachau,
there were thousands of bodies,
left like sacks of flour. The
.smell was horrible," he said.
"Hitler was an absolute
lunatic, an animal. He not only
killed Jews, he killed Russians,
gypsies, gays, cripples., and the
mentally impaired," he said.
"When we arrived everyone
was not dead, some of the people were dying from starvation.
The Germans in Hitler's Army
ran away before we arrived.
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Harry Rheubottom, community activist and fonner Gover' , ' : · nor of the Kiwanis has been in
' the hospital for four weeks.
Two weeks he spent in St.
, , , , Bemardines Hospital and for the
' , , last two weeks in the Robert
: : : ~ Ballard Rehabilitation Hospital
'
in San Bernardino.
Rheubottom is expecting to
be released in another week.
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Drive By Shooting
Leaves North
Student Injured
At 8 :04 Tuesday morning
police offers were called to the
front of the fire station on Cranford. A Monte Carlo with three
suspects pulled to a stop and
yelled something undetennined
at three youths walking toward
North High School. A person
identified onlay as an 18 to 20
year old Black male with a hand
gun leaned out the window and
fired four shots. One round hit
a male Hispanic student in the
heel of his foot. The other two
victims fled the area on foot.
The suspects drove away, but
the suspect vehicle was found
abandoned in the vicinity. 'The
suspects were described as three
male Blacks, and were last
reported to have gotten away in
a tan Ford Ranger pick up truck.
The victim, a 9th grader at
North High, will not be identified because he is a minor. He
stated he did not know the suspects, and the reason for the
shooting is under investigation.
The victim is not identified as a
gang member.

Walker Announces
$75,000 Slated For
Summer Jobs
County Supervisor Larry
Walker announced recently that
$75,000 in Job Training and
Partnership Act (JTPA) funds
, ' will be awarded to the Young
~':, Women's Christian Association
· ; (YWCA) of the West End for
Summer Employment for local
teenagers.
su·mmer
employment
through JTPA program will be
available through the YWCA to
35 young people between the
ages of 14 and 21 years old. To
apply, contact 622-4432 or pickup an application form at the
YWCA at 600 North Park
Avenue, Pomona.

KUCR (88.3 FM) Hosts
Special On
Assassination Attempt
KUCR (88.3 FM) will present a "Soul on Sunday" special
report on the assassination
attempt against Dr. Khallid
Abdul Muhammad at the University of California, Riverside.
The report will air on Sunday,
June 12, 1994, from 5:30 to
6:00p.m.
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Eisenhower And Frisbie
Are Distinguished
BY BILLY JOHNSON, JR.
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gainst all the odds,
Rialto schools
Frisbie Middle
School and
Eisenhower High continue to
excel. Representatives from
these and other area schools Redlands High, Richardson
Prep. and San Bernardino High
- recently traveled to Santa
Clara to be honored in the
state's distinguished schools
awards ceremony.
This year the program recognized 180 California secondary
schools to increase local awareness of the school's accomplishments and to promote their
successful educational programs.
Shalimar Horsely, Frisbie
Middle School principal,
explains "the 12 page application for the distinguished
schools award asks applicants
to explain how they are
excelling in the areas of visionleadership, assessment and
accountability, support and
organization."
A review team, evaluates all
the applications submitted from
schools and selects finalists.
The review team then visits the
various finalists to validate their applications.
Horsely says when Frisbie
made it to the validation stage
she was "very, very excited and
honored that [Frisbie] made it
that far.. .I'm just glad to be on
the right track."
Horsely and Eisenhower
Principal Edna Herring agree
many do not expect their students to excel. Herring feels
this is because many of their
students are either bilingual, on
AFDC; in the Chapter 1 program, or are from foster or single parent homes. Herring
stresses, "We demand that our
kids do well."
Herring adds, "One of Eisenhower's strengths is their persistence of maintaining high
expectations for [their] stu-

Kate Ellerts, Shalimar Horsely, Michael Mendosa, MIit
Lyles, (back) Ron Mll!er.

Seymours
Celebrate
Fiftieth Year

F

ifty years ago Charles and
Madeline Seymour eloped
from Detroit, Michigan to
Ohio. Both were single paren ts of two children each.
Together they had a daughter
and their family was complete.
Last week they celebrated
their marriage. Both were a
part of the war effort working
in the same bomber plant in
nearby Ypsilanti, MI.
"In those days life was
hard, I had to help with the
care of the children," said Mr.
Seymour. After the war Mrs.
Seymour became a full-time
homemaker, while he worked
various jobs. The youngest
child began school and she
went to college to fulfill her
life's dream of teaching.
In 1959 they moved to Los
Angeles and ten years later to
San Bernardino. She taught
school and he started a weekly newspaper, the Tribune.
The newspaper closed
down after a couple of years
and he opened the Inland
Mailing Service. He was the
only direct mailer in the county of San Bernardino. Both
have retired; both are active
their respective churches.
They celebrated their
anniversary quietly at the
Crescent City Restaurant in
Riverside. see photo pg. B-1
History doesn't paint how bad
Hitler really was."
Minter said the remembrance
of this time 50 years ago is still
painful.

"Chip" Murray Comes
To Bethel Fontana

Representatives from Eisenhower High School and
Frisbie Junior High In Santa Clara.
dents." Last year, Eisenhower
received the program's Blue
Ribbon Award for excellence.
Both Eisenhower and Frisbie
have implemented several
enrichment program's to help
students become more
successful.
Herring praises Eisenhower
teachers for their student's
improvement in SAT and Golden State Exam test scores. She
says the increased scores also
"puts teachers on notice [for
providing effective instruction].
It's not only the comprehension
of the students being tested."
Horsely says she is glad
Frisbie has "gotten away from
tracking: placing kids of same
abilities together." Instead, she
says, they "do heterogeneous
grouping which offers strong
curriculum to everyone. Why
keep teaching low skill students

"dummy stuff." They will not
grow."
Horsely proudly notes, being
recognized "is a turnaround
because it proves that providing
the right programs can help the
child [despite the odds]."
The two principals, have
uncovered the right formula for
success and "lean on each other
to hang in there," says Herring.
She continues, "There's almost
like a silent pat on the back in
support of each other."
Horsely laughs as she
remembers when she was first
placed at Frisbie. She says "A
lot of people didn't see it as a
positive move. But I saw it
then and I see it now as a blessing from God - to give me an
opportunity to work with such
a quality program, students and
staff."

T

he Men of Bethel
A.M.E.
Church,
Fontana are blessed
to have Rev. C. L.
"Chip" Murray, Pastor of First
A.M.E. Church, Los Angeles,
as their afternoon speaker for
the Men's Day celebration.
The dynamic, Dr. Murray is
the pastor of the oldest Black
congregation of the counties of
Los Angeles and the Inland
Empire and has put the A.M.E.
church back on the forefront
of community involvement.
We applaud his leadership and
his willingness and continued
support of churches of every
race and nationality.
· Recently Dr. Murray was
awarded not one, but two citations from President Clinton
for his outstanding achieve-

ments in the community and in
the life of the church.
Rev. Morris A. Buchanan,
Pastor of Bethel A.M.E.
Church, Fontana welcomes the
community to come and worship with Dr. Murray, his choir
and congregation. Services
will commence at 4:00 p.m. on
Sunday, June 12, 1994 at
16262 Baseline Avenue in
Fontana.
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\Will The Real CSUSB Please Stand Up
:PART II
:BY DR. MILDRED HENRY
'I
'
:I t appears, then, that
j CSUSB is punishi~g this
:
professor for carry mg out
:
the mission of the CSU
; system - to serve the education~ al needs of the community. If
:•thi s is not the real CSUSB,
; please stand up, correctly inter~pret the mission of the CSU
: system , and correct the injus'·
; tices perpetrated therefrom.
: : PAL Center activities were
~QOt considered professional.
~However, I grew professionally
~-t..,hile securing funding for the
~ Looo college bound students,
:·at 14 school sites, enrolled in
~t'he PAL Center's Educational
tta1ent Search Program. I grew
~with the 21 former dropouts
; ho graduated with high
~hool diplomas in June 1993,
?die 97 who received academic
~rain ing and the 46 who
•
~eceived permanent employ~ent in the Operation RETAIN
;p,rogram.
:: G rowth was attained with
:the 133 summer-employed, 14
~o 21 year-old at-risk youth
tenrolled in Project Earn and
,._earn, who worked jobs four
~ays per week, and attended
~lasses on the campus of
CSUSB the fifth day. I grew
irrofessionally with the Talent
Search participants encouraged
to enter college through campus visits to CSUSB , USC,
UCLA, and San Diego ; and
with the nine (9) GAIN particip~ts who received adult basic
education (ABE) certificates,
aod the eight (8) who received
the general education developm;en t (GED) certificates
through Operation Reclaim.
I grew professionally when
gang and fonner gang members
of different sets sat at the same
table studying and learning to
become productive citizens .
Professional growth activities
and funde d grants provided
opportunities for individuals to
walk in off the street seeking

.

educational help to get off the
welfare rolls. The Channel 2
6:00 p.m. news coverage of the
PAL Center included an interview with a 25-year-old former
drug addict mother of four who
walked in and now thanks the
PAL Center for helping to tum
her life 'around. She is now a
drug counselor, employed, and
enrolled in college.
This is only a partial exposition of professional growth
activities for one year. All
activities above were funded by
writing proposals and securing
grants from the San Bernardino
County Private Industry Council and the U.S. Department of
Education.
The community service mission continues through the
Training, Internship and Placement (TIP) Program which has
placed 40 employed lowincome youth in paid internship
positions. It also continues
through the Comprehensive
Child Care Center which provides early intervention educational activities for 40 children
aged two through twelve.

Through the various programs, including the Substance
Abuse Mobile (SAM), tens of
thousands have been educated.
Prevalent community problems were previously mentioned. The solution to the
CSUSB service community's
problems lies not in the corridors of Washington or Sacramento, nor the walls of more
prisons, nor the pages of a
referred journal to be read by
learned colleagues.
The solution lies in positively impacting our service area,
empowering our constituents,
teaching them to read, to stay
in school and graduate, to train
and obtain employment, to go
to college, and/or to attain
whatever a dream an individual
potential can achieve.
Diversity is defined as "different, unlike, varied." Some
professors prefer to publish,
others to practice. Some prefer
education in sterile classrooms,
others see education in the
community as imperative. In
diversity there is respect ,
appreciation, and equity for all.

In the words of the Cameroon
African Proverb: "Rain does
not fall on one roof alone."
It is hoped that CSUSB will
capitalize on the strength of
diversity and rescind its decision to deny -promotion to its
sole tenured African-American
professor in the School of Education. This mother of five,
who became a single parent,
stood in the food stamp line,
experienced and escaped the
"welfare mentality" , and
empathizes wi th underclass
populations, should be encouraged to remain a positive, visible CSUSB force in the community.
Education should not be
punitive, but instead should
assist individuals to achieve
their potential, whether faculty
members or street comer gangbangers.
If education and service to
the community is truly the mission of CSUSB, will the real
CSUSB please stand up?
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TIC, TAC, TOON!
Win a day at Disneyland and take a spin on
the new Roger Rabbit's Car Toon Spin!

How do you clean up the riffraff In Toontown? Just correctly complete llc Tac Toon by aossing out
three villains in a row and mail it in. You11 be doing a public service. And you•n au!Dmatically be
entered in a drawing to win a day at Disneyland Park and ride the n- Roger Rabbit•s Car Toon Spin
in Midley•s Toontown. lt·s a aazy slip and slide through Toont!M'n•a dark and wilder side. Ludly winners will each receive One (1) vacation package for three (3) days and tw0 (2) nights ID Disneyland
Park for the winner and three (3) guests. The vacation package shall consist of the following: One

.

-

t.,

(1) double room at Disneyland Hotel for two (2) Tram shuttle transportation between Disneyland
Hotel and Disneyland Park; Two day passpof'! for each member of winner's party visiting
Disneyland Paric (Total four (4) two day passports); Selected meals at Disneyland Park and the
Disneyland Hotel. Travel arrangements will be coordinated by the Walt Disney
TraYel Company. All travel shall be on a space available basis. The trip must he
taken between July 1, 1994. and June 30. 1995. The estimated value of the vaca•
tion package is $1,003 U.S. dollars. Enter to win today

.

RESOLUTION
TRUST
CORPORATION
Reaolvbai The Crlala
Restortnc The Confidence
PilESEIITS THE CAMELOT
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
A CONGREGATE CARE FAC ILITY

F O R SALE
THROUGH SEALED BID

rrc ANANCINS AVAllABLE

BIDS DUE 3:00 P.M. PST,
WED., JULY 6, 1994
138 UNITS COMPLETED
13 8 UNITS PARTIALLY
COMPLETED .
ON 9 .11 ACRES OF LAND
IN HEMET, CALIFORNIA

FotWonllllGMCantact
IONES'IEIN
IONE REAL ESTATE, INC.

615 N. IIUCIIESr ROAD

BEVERLY IIUS, CA 90210
(310) 211-2!5801B.
(213) 656-7703 ID.
(310) 278-8178 FAX·
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ENTER TO WIN!
Name: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age: _ _ _
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

~

C:
.~
'2 .;::a... s
::::

~

Telephone: ( _ _ ) _ __ _ _ __
Hurry! Mail entry to:

~ ~
C:
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q:
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RULES:
Items that are not included as part of the winning package are:
Transportation to Disneyland; Hotel room service; Hotel laundry service; Alcoholic beverages; Park and Hotel merchandise. souvenirs. etc.; Local and long distance telephone calls; All other charges not otherwise described herein.
1. All vacations are to be taken during agreed upon fulfillment periods as desalbed
above;
2. All vacations are for the winning person and three (3) other persons of his/her choice. The winner must accompany this person
during the vacation;
3. The vacations may not be sold. traded or transferred to anyone
else.

P.O. Box 912, Riverside, CA 92502

Disneyland }totel
----------------------------------------------------------------------------~
Entries must be received by
June 25, 1994

A11racli0o and _,_ont -

)

,ulljod to CIW19o, Fa, m011 inlOfmallon, cal (714) 99H!65. cm11 WIii Olsnoy Com~y ROGER RAB81T Chaiacter cosnay/Amtllr1 En1enamer,1, inc
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Hugh B. Price Selected President
Of The National Urban League

T
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he National Urban
League
recently
named Hugh Price, a
senior officer of the
Rockefeller Foundation and a
frequent commentator on social
issues, as the seventh President
and Chief Executive Officer of
the nation's second-oldest civil
rights organization. Mr. Price
succeeds John E. Jacob, who
headed the Urban League for
12 years.
"Hugh Price brings experience, vision, creativity and
leadership to the Urban League
at a time when the AfricanAmerican community is in
great need of an effective advocate for equal economic opportunity and a defender of hardearned civil rights," said Reginald K. Brack, Jr., Chainnan of

the League's Board of Trustees
and the Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of Time Inc.
"Hugh has a passion for justice
and a commitment to developing solutions to the problems

Mr. Price said, "AfricanAmericans have made many
important strides in the 40
years since Brown vs. Board of
Education. We can now be
found in the highest and most

"Hugh Price bring experience, vision,
creativity and leadership to the Urban
League at a time when the African-American
community is in great need of an effective
advocate for equal ecnomic opportunity..."
-said Reginald K. Brack, Jr
facing urban America today.
We believe he will be an effective voice for the Urban
League and for the AfricanAmerican community as a
whole, and that he can lead our
organization into the 21st Century."

sensitive positions in government, business, law and
medicine. But many others of
us have been left behind.
Rebuilding that economic and
social infrastructure for all
African-Americans is a daunting challenge, but no organiza-

Drug-Free Hero

tion is better positioned to do it
that the National Urban
League.
"The League is uniquely
positioned to provide solutions
to the problems of the minority
community. More than any
other civil rights organization,
it fully utilizes the tools of
advocacy, research, program
service and bridge-building and
does so by leveraging the
strengths of a strong base in the
communities it serves. I am
excited about the opportunity
to build on what has already
been accomplished by the
Urban League and to work
with our 113 affiliates to create
a national organization that
aggressively and imaginatively
addresses the challenges of the
1990s."
:-,

Different Types Of Strokes
DEAR DR. LEVISTER: What
types of strokes are there? Is
there anything that can be done
to help a person with a stroke?

s.v.
DEAR S.V.: Nearly one third
of the five hundred thousand
strokes that occur in the United
States each year are fatal.
Strokes are the leading cause of
disabilitly among adults. The
70 percent of surviving stroke
victims usually have some
impainnent of the brain. This is
a function of which part of the
brain is injured.
A hemorrhagic stroke occurs
when a leaking artery allows
blood to flow into surrounding
brain tissue. In some patients
this leak occurs at the site of an
aneurysm (an outward buldge
from pressure on a weakened
section of an artery). Hemorrhage accounts for about 20
percent of all strokes. These
strokes are sometimes preceded
by severe headaches or blurred
vision but often there are no
warning signs. Surgery to correct an aneurysm can prevent a
stroke. Data has shown that
patients with hypertension,
cigarette smokers and heavy
drinkers have an increased risk

Our
Bodies

many patients are treated with
blood thinning medication such
as coumadin or aspirins.
Surgical treatment for
patients with ischemic strokes
have yielded mixed results.
Surgery to restore normal blood
flow through the blocked vessels is done. Surgery on both
the carotid arterit!S in the neck
can help prevent a stroke when
a vessel is narrowed but has not
been shown to be an effective
treatment for limiting damage
from an evolving stroke.

U.S. Congressman Charles B. Rangel of New York was one'
of six recipients of Narconon lnternational's 1994 "Drug-Free
Hero" awards presented by actress Kirstie Alley, Narconon•
International Spokesperson. Chairman of the newly-formed-Congressional Drug Caucus, Rangel was named a Narconon
Drug-Free Hero for his leadership in the Nation's fightagainst drug abuse and trafficking, and as Congress' most,
outspoken advocate for more effective drug prevention and
treatment programs. Alley, who overcame cocaine use;
through Narconon's drug rehabilitation program develo~by writer and philosopher L. Ron Hubbard, takes special:
pride in presenting the Drug-Free Hero awards each year.
·

Read us next week for the
warning signs of a stroke and a
crystal ball into the future.
Dr. Levister welcomes reader
mail concerning their body but
regrets that he is unable to
answer individual letters. Your
letters will be incorporated into
the column as space permits .
You may direct your letters to
Dr. Levister in care of Voice
News, P.O. Box 1581, Riverside, CA 92502.

;

Ernest Levister, Jr., M.D.
of developing a hemmorhagic
stroke.
An ischemic stroke results
from blockage of blood vessels
limiting or preventing blood
from going to the brain. This
can result from a build up of
atherosclerotic plaque or from
blood clots (emboli) that have
traveled throu gh the blood
stream.
These clots can form on anificial heart valves or in the heart
chambers with such condition
as atrial fibrilation or heart failure. To prevent embolic strokes

,,
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Supporting Our Scholars of
Tomorrow... Today.

·.

.... '·

Gardening Questions
QUESTION: Where can I get
help with my home gardening
questions.?
ANSWER: The Master Gardener Program is administered
by the University of California
Cooperative Extension Riverside County, having been
selected in 1980 as the first
pilot Master Gardener Program in California.
Master Gardeners can provide the following:
• Assistance to home gardeners over the phone! Call
the Phone Squad at (909) 2751340 or (909) 683-6491.
Monday - 9-11 :45 a.m.
Eunice WIiiiamson
Tuesday - 9-11 :45 a.m. &
1:15-4:00 p.m.
ing questions.
Wednesday - 9-11 :45 a.m.
In addition, you can call the
& 1:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Home Economiist and get
Thursday - 9-11 :45 a.m. &
information on canning, freez1: 15 - 4 :00 p.m .
ing or drying your home
Friday (Alte rnating) 9 grown produce for later use.
11:45 a.m.
Also, you can start a a Gar•Speakers to the community
dening program in your clason a variety of horticultural
room or community. The Calsubjects! Contact the Speakifornia Foundationn for Agriers Bureau by calling the
culture in Sacramento offers a
above numbers.
booklet or you can contact the
•Gardening advice and
University of California Coopassistance at community
erative Extension Riverside
events!
County 4-H Youth program at
• Watch for the column in
(909) 683-649 1 for additional
the local newspaper answering
information.
your homeowner and garden-

Home&
Body

If we are to have scientists, engineers and
other professionals for tomorrow, we must
start today.
Our nation's future depends on its
greatest natural resource, our young peopl e.
And their key to the future is education.
But many students simply can't afford to
attend college. Government cutbacks in
education support, fewer student loans and
rising costs have combined to limit access to a
college education for many minor ity students
who need financial assistance.
That's why Brown & Williamson ·
Tobacco Corporation continues to support

educational opportunities with contributions to
the United Negro College Fund and directly
supports institutions of higher learn ing that
serve minority students. Our commitment to
UNCF is only part of Brown & Williamson's,
and our employees' grants to education .
We know these future leaders, now
study ing in colleges and universities across the
country, need our help. Given the opportunity,
these young people will excel and secure a brighter
future for themselves and for all of us.
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BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION
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Our Continuing Commitment to Community Service.
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Business
Black Companies Hit
Record $1 O Billion In
'93 Revenues

T

he nation's 100
largest Black-owned
i ndus trial/service
companies and 100
top automobile dealers broke
J.be $10 billion gross revenue
barrier for the first time. With
combined 1993 sales of $10.28
billion, these companies
recorded a 13.9 percent
increase in revenues, according
to the exclusive B.E . 1OOs
report in the June 1994 edition
of BLACK ENTERPRISE
Magazine. The report is recognized as the authoritative ranking of the nation's largest
Black-owned companies.
More important, the B.E.
100s companies experienced
their first major boost in
employment-an incredible 20
percent increase-since 1988.
These businesses employed
over 45,000 people last year.
In its 22nd Annual Report on
Black Business, BLACK
ENTERPRISE reported that
despite a slow national economic recovery, B.E. 100s
companies fared better than the
largest majority-owned corporations, where combined 1993
s~es rose only 4.5 percent.
! The annual report also
i9cludes the B.E. Financials
which consist of:
: * the ranking of the 25
largest Black-owned banks and
savings and loan associations
, * the B .E. Insurance List,
comprised of the 15 largest
black-owned insurance firms
* the ranking of the 15
largest Black-owned investment banks
"Despite fierce competition
and an unforgiving economy,
Black businesses were able to
achieve greater productivity
from increasingly scarce
resources and yield a record
breakthrough of over $10 billion in revenues," said BLACK
ENTERPRISE publisher Earl
G. Graves. 'The entrepreneurs
of the B.E. 100s companies
provide powerful examples of
what entrepreneurial courage is
all about."
New York-based TLC Beatrice International Holdings Inc.
held on to its first-place spot on
the B.E . lndustriaVService 100
list with more than $1.7 billion
in revenues. Johnson Publishing Company of Chicago
remained the second-largest
company on the list, posting
revenues of $293.8 million in
1993.
Among the industrial/service
corporations, food and beverage companies posted the highest percentage of sales while
technology companies experienced the greatest growth.
"The growth trend of Black
business in traditional areas
such as food and beverage distribution is due to an increase
in African-American ownership
of fast food outlets and supermarket chains in the inner
cities," said editor-in-chief
Sheryl Hilliard Tucker.
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Disneyland Honors "Proven Achievers"

B.E. INDUSTRIAIL-J
SERVICE 100
.

~

,.

.

•T.hreads 4 Life (DIB/A C~
Colours). . .97 mil
''

•African Development Public ·\
Investment C()rpo~,tiop. : §i ·

PROVEN ACHIEVERS-A celebration of the work of dynamic individuals in the urban Los Angeles community, the "Proven
Achievers" awards ceremony was held Saturday, May 21, at Disneyland in Anaheim. Honorees included Jheryl Busby,
President and CEO of Motown Record Company, and "hometown hero" Fannie Butler, who teaches business skills to young
people through her "Tomorrow·s Entrepreneurs Today" (TET) program. Both are pictured here at Disneyland with Mickey
Mouse. The "Proven Achievers" program is presented by Disneyland and "Rhythm 102.3" KJLH.

"Whereas in non-traditional
areas like high technology, the~
global market continues to pro-•
vide lucrative niche opportunities for small and emerging
businesses," she added.
Trainer Oldsmobile-Cadillac-Pontiac-GMC Truck, Inc.
of Warner Robins, Georgia ,
also retained its first-place spot
on the B.E. Auto list with sales
of $403 million. Revenues of
$219 million gave Pavilion
Lincoln - Mercury Inc. of
Austin, Texas, the No. 2 spot.
On the B.E. Financials list,
Carver Federal Savings Bank in
New York tops the list with
assets of $301.7 million, followed by Independence Federal
Savings Bank in Washington,
D.C., with total assets of
$236.3 million.
The nation 's oldest Black
insurance firm, North Carolina
Mutual Life, held its first-place
ranking with 1993 assets of
$217.7 million. Atlanta Life
Insurance Company was number two with $158 million in
assets.
Pryor, McClendon, Counts
& Co. Inc. in Philadelphia is
the nation's top Black investment bank with $1.655 billion
under management. Grigsby
Bradford & Co. Inc. of San
Francisco ranked No. 2 with
$1.651 billion.
The June 1994 issue of
BLACK ENTERPRISE magazine will be available at newsstands nationwide on May 19,
or by sending $3.95 plus S3.00
postage to the Circulation
Department, 130 Fifth Avenue,
New York, NY 10011-4399.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE:
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Riverside, CA 92502

FDICi

Re.solving The Crisis
Reslorlng The Conr.dence

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
33 PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD
THROUGHOUT SAN BERNARDINO
AND RIVERSIDE COUNTIES
'

FREE HOW-TO-BUY SEMINARS
June 14, 1994
June 15, 1994

Riverside Convention Center
3343 Orange Street
Riverside, CA

Broker Seminars: 3:00PM
Registration: 2:30PM
Bidder Seminars: 6:00PM
Registration: 5:30PM

Call Today To
Advertise In Our
,Disneyland Special

Sealed Bid Offering
Bids Due On Tuesday
July 12, 1994

•

(State)

RESOL U TfON TRUST C ORPORATION

Holiday Inn
15494 Palmdale Road
Victorville, CA

I

Broker Participation Welcome
Financing Available

ALL PROPERTIES WILL BE SOLD ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS.
THIS SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR AFFORDABLE HOME OWNERSHIP IS AVAILABLE TO MODERATE TO VERY LOW INCOME FAMILIES, INDIVIDUALS ANO NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION ON THIS SEALED BIO OFFERING OR TO OBTAIN INFORMATION ON HOW TO BECOME CERTIFI ED TO PURCHASE A
PROPERTY, PLEASE CONTACT THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESTATE BROKERS·ID

1-800-959-2396
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CRIMINAL DEFENSE
JULIAN FOX
THE MAN THE PROSECUTORS CALL
THE WIZARD f f f

CALL (909) 884-3170

1 hour Therapeutic

All God's Children
Originals Available At

Attorney At Law

MASSAGE

(909) 483-3641

$32 with this coupon

Law Offices of Audrey G. Owens ••
Audrey G. Owens
•

18 Years Experience
>Auto Accidents > Personal Inquiries >
Slip And Falls > Wills Trust

by Miss Martha

7~

Gifts • Collectibles • Cards

International Skin Care
147 E. Vine #40 at 6th,
The Courtyard,
Redlands, CA

12625 Frederick Street, W-2
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

Visa, MasterCard
Welcomed Call 793.9oso

i

(909) 653-3589
Ron

9267 Marvin Ave. # 240 Rancho Cucamonga, ~A 91780

Tim

Fran

(Across from Mervyn's I Next to See's)

- ----

Creative Expressions Beauty Salon
8151 Arlington 'Y'
Riverside, CA 92503
(909) 353-1909

PAGE M E!! lil~E--iN-0~-TIIE-~-B-~-s.

Style Cut

Jehri Curl
$45.00
Children Barber Cuts $12.00

Tex.

$55.00

'"'~----

$9.95

$25.00

Call for 2 for 1 specials Wednesday only!
--~~pires 4:30-94
·

23741 G. SUNNYMEAD BLVD.
MORENO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 92388
909-242-3414-

Per Month lncludH
unlimited Airtime and
pager.

NURSE ASSISTANT CLASSES i

Home Health Aid Certificate (40 hrs.)

WhiPP APPeal q%
Beautv Salon

6876 lndlana, Ste. I • Riverside

(909) 686-2337

3 Weeks -Evening Course 4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
1 Sat 7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Location: San Bernardino
Class starts May 9th & June 6th

FouR-D-Success ACADEMY

(909) 621-7013 or 1800-600-5422

r $5.00 off 7
I

Opal D. Richards • Hermln A. Dowe, R.N.

I

!

(909) 885-1 21 9
FAX (909) 885-1590

!

with
: coupon :

.

L---------..1

Raymond Delone

FREEWAY LINCOLN

>

696 North "D" Street, Suite #1 ·
San Bernardino

·

465 W. Baseline
421-8604
Ask for Fay

Coming Soon, New Salon Need Hairstylist & Recent Grads

A'P~7~

Income Tax Preparation

MERCURY-VOLKSWAGEN

Acute Nurse Aide Training

CALL

,S' cf

CELLULAR

Sat. Classes 8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
May 7th & 21st and June 14th & 18th
S.B. Hilton Hotel (Breakfast Provided)

•Personal Injury
•Divorce
•Crlmlnal Law
•Probate
•Bankruptcy

~
0.s-

H~rC~s

NO CREDIT
REQUIRED

- lnservlce Classes for a CNA/HHA

-Must have CNA Certificate•
S.B. aass: Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
Claremont: 3 Weekends only Fri./Sat
·
8:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m

RICHARDS
&DOWE

·Mta;Tf:i5

Mon • Tue • Wed • Specials
Free Relaxer or Perm w/Blowdry Style
Wave Nouveau
$55.00
Barber Cuts
$ 12.00
Rela><er, Cellophane,

LAW OFFICES OF

10452 Magnolia

Welcome

•First time buy~rs
•Problem credit

•Credit

CALL FOR FREE

(Near lyler Mall)

• Specializing In Home Service
• Computerized Returns
• Electronic Filing Available

CREDIT CHECK

•No Credit

Need a Car? Worrying about high payments?
See me, Shannon Robinson. I'll t ailor a payment
to fit your budget

Specializing in weaving, bonding, relaxers,
press & curl, freeze
Now accepting applications
Faye Conner, Owner

(909) 924-0971

1-800-237-8115

(909) 278-4339

1----------------1----------------.+-----------------t-----------------,i
(909) 684-0484

M-F 9 to 6
Sat. 9-3

LEE'S SHOE REPAIRS
GOLF BAG - LUGGAGE REPAIR
AND SHOESHINE PARLOR
5225 Canyon Crest Dr. No. 79

Tri - star

I.-----T-ri---S-tar
______ r-.,r--HO-=UR_S --,7
Family Dental Centre ~ur~~s.
·

• General Dentistry
• Dental
Lab On Premises
.
• Same Day Repair

Riverside, CA 92507

• Most Insurance Accepted
• Children
•Seniors

Vutable LIie and AnnulUea
Lamlted Plrtnenblpe and Mutual Funds

9 A.M-6 P.M.
·wednesday

1

Beachside

oA.M.• 7 P.M.

Friday
9A.M.•6P.M. I
Satu rd ay. '

10681 Foothill Blvd. Ste. 101
Rancho Cucamonga,
California 91730
Res. (909) 822-1372 /
Pager(909) 603-2754
Fax (09) 980-6100
Business (909) 980-6100

byappt.

106 North Eucalyptus
(Corner of Rialto Ave)
Rialto
875-1299

Wlllle Damper 8' Assoc.

-

Bookkeeptnc & Income Tues

Mary Bonner

.

-

REALTOR Gt/Notary

For Your Appointmenf
Dr. Lloyd B. Walker_ _ _ _Call
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nota,y

pr. Robert ~illiams_
9212 Mapolla Ave.. Suite D
Rlftralde, CA 92503

Century

Each Office Is Independen tly
Owned And Operated

1909) 359-5780

Subscribe

DON'T HAVE HOME CHURCH?
WHY Go To LAS VEGAS?

TEMEKU Heating & Air Conditioning Service

Remodeled historical decorated Chapel & Reception
Halls. Includes: Ministor, Organist & water fountains.
License also available here: holds 2·300 guests.
Semi Formal • $125 / Formal $250
Formal Wedding & Reception - $550
Basic Wedding/ including License • $91
Call for many other services and Wedding programs.

MIGUEL ANGEL

8
°"U"

8
°"U"

VICTORY CHAPEL
(909) 884-6105

Honelty • Wont Gu1r11nt11d • Preventive Maintenance
Reside ntial - Commercial • Available on Weekend
No Tnivel Charge · low rate service.
Setvic. T1chnici1n

909 -698 -1034
909 -308-77 ~9

Q

·,

Beeper

PO Box 815 ,
Temecula CA 92593 · •

SIIH & ln1t1ll1tion

Lie. • 868308

Call Hazel if you wish to purchase HUD Properties or other properties.
I can answer all your questions.
FREE LISf

ij!illie's 4')1{emo-rial Q!lyap~l

.------~~=~~~:;:l

'A Place Wbete Cholcet An Made Ea.let

.!Ill•·
,
1II

11111111111 11

•

FREE P1rn-QuALIFY1NG

Bad Credit?! • No Problem!! • Se Habla Espanol

i
I l,l/l'I 1\1. c,~,rs,·
- - GR I - -

SPELLACY & ASSOC. REAL ESTATE
P H ONE# (909) 862-4383 • PAGER# 424-9589

'2

GIT THIS....lf you only need 1 bedroom look at this cute one and only .. •. . .. •. . .. . . .$37,000

CURB APPEAL.- .Fmm the curb to the d oor. A lovely 4 bedroom, home well maintained huny asking just , . , . . .$102,200
EXCELLENT BUY....3 bedroom home has a certain charm. Just waiting fo r the right owner. Priced right on the money . •$75,000

,r

. :::::1111111111111

Complete Funeral Services ~
~:)
Cremations
~.
.K ~
Burial Insurance
Prearranged funeral planning

(909) 889-0081
107 Weet •-Une, San Bemardlno

Darren c;. Polin, Sr. - Manager

23080 D-220 Ales~and ro Bini• .\ lon: no \ ":tl k-y. CA

i9lo;;S-;;::.::::.::::.:::::stoo7

~ i
1><1 a i

J~ -

·1·L aundry Shirts .....................$1.00 1
IPants .....................................$2.00 I it
:suitS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. •••••••$4•75 :
,oresses.................................$4.25 I
l(Silk X-tra)
I
I •
..J

~----------------

z:•~~:s~Aose

0 'Id• I> .\ Y < I I· \--.; I --.; <, SI· H \ I< I
0:,.; I. I>.\ Y \ I rt - H \TIO--.; SI·. H \ I< I·.

l '

.J

,I .I

"SmingtheComm1111i~I' ll'ilh Quality Care and £\pert Sen-ice."

Alessandro

(909) 656-4131

• • • • • • •••._•••I I
:DRASPECIAL
I
:
PERY: l
1

I P E R

Pl~E A T LIN E D

• . .j

:

9 ~--Te"! ; N~o~~:,.

:

7
•
-------------·

I

•
•

1

MUS1p,nen, coupon •""'1C0fflong . - ._
noc valid with other oNef'I • El,:Mrff Feb. 93

PI< K I P . 1 11 d I> I·_I, I\ I· H,
\1 .\ S I 1: H I \ 11 OH. O--.; "i I rt ·
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St. Paul AME Honors HS Graduates

.

......1•

,

Dr. Bonita Robens, Superintendent of Jurupa Unified
,..
School District, Riverside, CA.
•' '
will be the guest speaker at St.
-..'" · Paul A.M.E. Church, Sunday,
.,•., · June 12th at the 11 A.M. Wor:;. , , ship Service for the Annual
Youth & Scholarship Day. She
_; r will also assist in presenting
several generous scholarships
r:." from the Rev. Charles Brooks
Scholarship Fund to graduating
;.,; 1 seniors of the church. Theme:
.•~. Homecoming-Don't Forget
; -: Home.
Pastor Brooks states, "it's a
joy to have Dr. Robens return
to her home church and family
as an outstanding roll model to
and of young people. She is
'
well qualified to speak as an
•
agent for youth."
The public is invited to this
..4
service. The church is located
at 1355 West 21st Street in San
Bernardino.
·• •

T

..

....

New Hope Baptist
Holds Scholarship
Dinner
New Hope Baptist Church's
annual scholarship dinner will
be held on Saturday, June 11,
1994, 6:00 p.m. at the National
Orange Show Restaurant. This
year's guest speaker will be Dr.
Matthew Wilson, fonner member and recipient of a scholarship from New Hope Baptist
Church.

Praise Christian Center and
S. R. P. presents a Benefit Concert "A Night With Helen Baylor" on Friday, June 24th, 7:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel,
Industry Hills, One Industry
Hills Parkway.
Tickets are $10 per person
and can be purchased at Praise
Christian Center, 1395 W. Mission Blvd., Pomona, California. Seating is on a first come
first served basis.
For more information call
(909) 620-9127.

New Beginnings
Outreach Feeds The

~

.

B.T.U.
Prayer and Bible
Study Wed.

FONTANA
Methodist
Bethel AME
Morris A. Buchanan, Pastor
1626 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909) 350-9401

!
I

l

.'
I

l

Baptist
Community Baptist Church
"Come Let Us Reason Together"
15854 Carter St., Fontana, CA
(909) 350-9646
Sunday Services
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00
a.m.
Morning Worship

..·,
I

'd

'l
ii

Homeless

~

~·

This"Week Try A
Church That
Advertises In
Our Directory

.......
...".
.
..•
)

,

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-9401

.•.'
~

:
•
:

SUNDAYSERVICES

Morning Service 8:00 a.m.
~ • · Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
;, : ' Sunday Service
10:45 a.m.
: , ' Women In Prayer
~
After Sunday Serive
2•; Prayer Meeting
7:00 p.m .
.,
Wednesday
: • ,'? Bible Study
7:30p.m.
:,
Wednesday

:i..

.•..,.,

GRAND TERRACE
Church Glorious Christi.an
Fellowship
E. Orlando Dillion, Sr. Pastor
11750 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Grand Terrace, CA 92324
(909)423-3035
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Non Denominational
Loveland
Chuck Singleton, Senior Pastor
16888 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92336
(909) 899-0777
(see ad for services)

••

......
"81!t•
.

"

-·

P.O. Box 8831
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
(Currently meeting at Clover Dale
Elementary School, 12050 Kitching
St, Comer of Ironwood and
Kitching)
(909) 485-2770
Reverend James Franklin
Weekly Services:
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night: 7:00 p.m.

7:00p,m.

Seventh Day Adventist
Fontana Juniper Ave. SDA
7347 Juniper Ave.
Ivan Williams, Pastor
Fontana, Ca
(909) 822-4349

MORENO VALLEY

Seventh Day Adventist
Perris Seventh Day Adventi.st
Dr. George King
5th Street SDA
300 E. 5th Street
Perris, CA 92370
(909) 657-2798
Saturday Service
Sabbath School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Adventist
Youth Program
4:00p.m.

REDLANDS

Baptist
Community Missionary Baptist
939 Clay
Riverside Commnity Col- Redlands, CA 92374
lege Gospel Singers present a (909) 793-2380
Victory Extravaganza featuring · · - - - - - - - - Gospel Singers' "MO' Praise"
Second Baptist, Redlands
Rev. A. Green
on Saturday, June 11, 6:00 p.m.
420 East Stuart Ave.
at Riverside City Campus,
Redlands, CA 92374
Bradshaw Center Cafetoriwn.
(909)79,3-1074
Campus is located at 4800
Sunday Worship
Magnolia Avenue (Corner of
Church School
9:15 a.m.
Magnolia & Olivewood).
· Morning Worship
10:30a.m.

5:00p.m.

Ephesian New Testament
Rev. Emory James, Pastor
16286 Foothilll Blvd.
Fontana, CA
(909) 823-3400
KPRO 1570AM

PERRIS

Methodist
Perris Valley
United Methodist Church
Rev. Jefferson Emerson
Masonic Lodge
21400 Johnson Ave.
Mead Valley, CA
Church School: 10 am
Worship Service: 11 am

Baptist
New Hope Baptist
Rev. Montgomery, Pastor
19320 Spaulding
Perris, CA 92370
(909) 780-7110
Sunday Services
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Sunday Worship

'.:'

Canaan Baptist Church
Leonard C. Coes, Pastor
2900 Adams Street, Suite B-15
Riverside, CA 94504
(909)353-1010
Sunday Bible Study
9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship
11:00a.m.
Sunday Training
6:00p.m.
Tuesday Church
Workers Meeting
7:00 p.m.
Prayer & Bible
Study Meetings
Wednesday
7:00p.m .

f

Seventh Day Adventist
Valley Fellowship SDA
275 E. Grove St. Ave
Rialto, CA 92376
Timothy Nixton, Pastor
(909) 874-5851

The Uvlng Word Deli11erance
Center
Pastors Harvey & Dean Jones
251 W. Foothill (Foothill Center)
Rialto, CA 92376
(900) 874-3539
Sunday Services: 11 :00 am
12:30pm
Wednesday Night: 7:00 pm

RIVERSIDE

Come & See Baptist Church
24528 Sunnymead Blvd. Suite C
Moreno Valley, CA 92553
(909) 486-4864
Dr. 0. E. Jones
School of Wisdom
9:30 a.m. ·
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesday 7:45 p.m
Frundship Misswnary
Baptist Church
Pastor Leon Thompson
Services at Calvary Arrowhead
Mission Center
3626 Monroe Street
Weekly Schedule
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Monday Mission
7:00p.m.
Wed. Bible Study
7:00p.m.
Sat. Choir Rehearsal
1:30p.m.
Good News Missionary Baptist
Rev. John S. Harris
215 Big Springs Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55743
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.

Methodist
Allen Chapel AME Church
4009 Locust
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
2911 Ninth Street
Riverside, CA 92502
(909)684-7532

Worship Services

Sunday Services

8: 0 0
Morning Worship
a .m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00
a.m.
Prayer and Bible Study
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

;

Baptist
Antioch Missionary Baptist
Pastor Phillip Scott
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 688-7872
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.

l RIALTO

AMOS TEMPLE
2719 ll'th St.
Riverside , CA 92507
(909)683-1567

;,-

Amos Temple CME
2719 11th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
(See ad for services)

RCC Presents A
Victory Extravaganza

New Beginnings Outreach
Christian Church feeds the
homeless every other Saturday,
2:00 p.m. at the YWCA (temporary location), 567 N. Sierra
Way, San Bernardino.
Donations are welcome.
Life
Changing
Clothing
and shoes are also
Press Releases
Ministries Holds
provided for the needy.
Are Due Friday
Graduation Luncheon
For more information call
5:00
PM
Life
Changing
Ministries
(909)
822-0975/ 884-9962.
.._____________________________________

..

I

Rev. Charles Brooks

A Night With Helen
Baylor

will hold its Annual Graduation Luncheon on June 18th in
San Bernardino.
Join us as our speaker will
be our own Pastor Reginald
Woods, Ph.D. who will speak
on " If You Can Believe You
Will Succeed." The luncheon
will begin at 12:00 noon and
the cost is $15.00 per person.
There is no cost for the buffet
for children under 5 years old.
The last date to submit money
for the luncheon is June 15th.
Please contact our church at
(909) 882-3277 for additional
infonnation.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Marvin L. Brown
277 E. Fifth Street
Perris, CA 92370
(See ad for services)

9:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
10:15 a.m.

Sunday School
Devotional Services
Nursery Opened
Wednesday

7:45p.m.
7:00p.m. Pastor T. Ellsworth
Gantt, II

Bible Study
Prayer Services

Rev. Morris Buchanan

,

LOVELAND

..

:i

First Baptist Church

16888 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92336
(9()()) 899-0777

.•
..

!l,.,

288 E. Fifth Street
P.O. Box 1399
Perris, CA 92370
Phone: (909) 657-3767

:... SUNDAY WORSHIP LOCA-

WEEKLY SERVICES

TION:
..
'
;

Etiwanda High School
13500 Victoria Ave.
Rancho Cucamonga, CA

'-•

SERVICE TIMES:
Praise Celebration
9 a.m.
Cathedral Worship
11 a.m.
Great Family Assembly 6 p.m.

..
....

,
";
~

.,

Temple
Missionary .
Baptist

Sunday

;Cµurch

Early Morning Worship - 7:45 am
Morning Worship• 10:45 am
Bible Study & Choir Practice •6 pm

Pastor Chuck Singleton
Baptism Service
at Fontana Location 7:30 p.m.

.;

Raymond Turn~r, Pastor

-------

Tuesday

Theology Class - 12 noon
Mission • 1 :30 pm

1583 'l{est Union Street
P.u. Box 7333
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(714} 888-2038

Rev. Marvin L. Brown

Wednesday
Prayer Praise - 7 pm

9:45-AM ,
8:00AM
& 11 :00AM
·Teen Summit Tuesday
7:00PM

Sunday School
.Morning Worship

Wed Night Prayer
Wed Night Bible Study

6:30 PM
7:00 PM

)

~

.,

•

.,.
..
.;

TABERNACLE
CHURCH
1168 N. Watennan Ave.
San Bernardino

Schedule Of Services

•

-Sunday School

9:30 a.m.

:

-Sunday Worship

11:00 a.m.

~

-Tuesday-Usher Meeting 7:00 p.m.

•.

··' -Tuesday Teen-Meeting 7:30 p.m.
• -2nd and 4th Tuesday
• Laymen's Meeting
7:30 p.m.
:. -Wednesday Prayer
: Meeting & Bible Class 7:30p.m.
: -Thursday-Choir

...

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPA
CHURCH

NEW JOY

BAPTIST CHURCH
Service held at:
Kansas Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA
Worship Services
Sunday:
9:15 a.m.
Sunday School
Morning Worship 10:15 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. i
Tuesday:
-Friday-Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. :
Prayer Meeting and Bible
Saturday-Bible Class 11:00 p.m.
Study
7:00 p.m.
-1st and 3rd Saturday
Youth Meeting

4:00 p.m.

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909)887-1718

Sunday Worship
Services

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

"Everyone Is Welcome"

;

\.

•

\.

.
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Two

DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS IN

QUESTION: Dear Dr. Woods,
Would God 's purpose for a
marriage take a couple in two
seemingly different directions?
My wife's goal in church is to
minister to children. My goal is
hospitality, such as ushering.
A.A., Moreno Valley, CA
ANSWER: Genesis 2:24, Ephesians 5:31 and Matthew 19:5
indicate God's plan for husband and wife, that is, the two
come together and become one
flesh. Mathematically speaking, this is the only case where
one plus one equals one. All
marital problems can be traced
to the couple acting as two
instead of acting as one.
The bachelor and bachelorette spirit must be crucified
at the wedding altar. All selfishness and self-centered,ness
must be illuminated to have a
successful marriage. Hence, a

Life COGIC, Rubidoux, recently held NHledication services for their new facility (seen above).
Bishop Charles Blake, West Angeles COGIC, Los Angeles was the guest speaker for the final
dedication service held. Rev. Ron Gibson is Pastor of the church.

PIANIST NEEDED

A

MARRIAGE

This does not always happen.
However, you must be support·ive and aware of the rcsponsibilites of your spouse. Don't
focus on your area of concern
at the neglect of the concerns
of your spouse. Do not minimize the significance of their
responsibilites. Though you
may not be directly involved in
your spouse's endeavours, do
as much as possible to identify
with and "own" their endeav.;.:,.
ours. The law of giving applies
-, !
here. If you show concern
-~ ("give") for your wife's
:.--;; endeavors, she will show concern for your's.
If you have a question that
spouse can no longer have their
you
would like answered,
"things". their friends, their
write:
Dr. Reginald L. Woods,
goals, their dreams. It must
Life
Changing
Ministries, P.O.
become our things, our friends,
Box 9778, San Bernardino, CA
our goals, our dreams.
92427-9778.
It would be great if you and
your wife could work together
in the same church auxiliary.

Questions

And Answers

..

Piano player needed at Macedonia Baptist
Church. For more information call (909) 8770593 or (909) 874-2469 ask for Delores.

Allen Chapel
AME
Church

INLAND EMPIRE'S MOST WANTED:
Men & Women to join our new

1062 S. Foisy St.
San Bernardino
(909) 884-2210

Christian Singles Connection
Grand Opening Night

Rev. WIiiiam M. Jacks

at Windrush Clubhouse
1699 E. Washington, Colton
Call for your Pre-Information packet

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

Sunday School ....................................................9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship ............................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ................................................ 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study .................................... 7:00' P.M.

1-S00-9SINGLE
1 -800-97 4-6453

QUINN AME
CHURCH

ALLEN CHAPEL AFRICAN

Rev. Frank Gray, Pastor
22920 Allessandro Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92552
(Allessandro & Frederick)
(909) 653-5560

CHURCH
4009 Locust
(at Tenth Streets)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

pres.ents

HIGHWAY To HEAVEN WITH
REV.LEROI LACEY
SUNDAY- FRIDAY AT 6 PM
and

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA

Music COUNTDOWN
THURSDAYS AT 9 PM

GOSPEL

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Order Of Service

Sunday Services
10:00 a.m.
Sunday School
- 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson, Pastor

Rev. Frank Gray
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Bible Study

9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. Wednesday

(909) 684-7532
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9: 15 a.m.
Devotional Services
10: 15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10: 15 a.m.
Service for Praise
6:00 p.m.
(Sunday Evening Workshop)
Wednesday
Bible Study
7:45 p.m.

Seventh Day Adventist

Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
9:15 a.m.
Song Service
9:30a.m.
Sabbath School
11:00a.m.
Church Service
Adventist Youth
4:00 p.m.
Services
7:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service
Wednesday Evening
Youth Bible Service
7:30p.m.
Friday Evening
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration 9:00a.m.
9:30a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
5:30p.m.
BYPU (1st)
6:00p.m.
Evening
New Joy Baptist Church

Kansas Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA
(see as for services)
Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
9:20 a.m.
Round Table Prayer
9:30a.m.
Sunday school
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
Baptist Training
Union/Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Tues. Teachers
7:00p.m.
Meeting
Wed. Prayer Meeting &
7:00p.m.
Bible Study

The Powerhouse COGIC

Rev. McDowell
2843 11th St.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)684-6923
Worship Services
Sunday School
Morning Service
Evening Service
Tuesday Bible Study
General Service
Friday

9:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
6:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.

St. John Baptist
Rev. C. James, Pastor
2433 10th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 784-0000
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

9:30am.
11:00a.m.
6:00p.m.

7:30p.m.

Church Of God In Christ

Refreshing Spring Temple
2883 7Lh Street
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 784-0860
Sunday School
9:20 a.m.
Morning Service
11:15 a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 a.m.
Bible Study Wednesday Nights &
activities for the children. 7:30 p.m.
Pentecostal
Riverside Faith Temple

Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
9:30a.m.
Sunday School
11:00a.m.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
6:30p.m.
Non Denominational

Riverside Christian Family
Fellowship
Arthur J. Forbes, Sr.
Pastor
1385 W. Blaine
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-9160
Sunday Service
Victory Celebration 10:00 a.m.
Second Baptist Church
2911 9th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
,.I

RUBIDOUX
Bright Star Missionary Baptist
Pastor K. Solomon Williams

5306ODEL
Rubidoux, CA
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
Sunday School
Morning Worship
B.T.U.
Evening Service

call (909) 688-1570 for special advertising rates
free program guide and bumper stickers

-----------------11:'i-\11\l\l l lm

Mt. Olive Baptist Church
Church of Godin Christ

Carter Memorial
1606 W. 11th St
San Sernarciino, CA
(909) 381-4475
New Hope COGIC

254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th

2110 Ogden St.
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(909) 887-4864
Order of Service
Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Wednesday Bible
Study
Prayer Meeting
7 p.m.

Pastors Jules Nelson, Pli .D an1
Lourdes Nelson
"Hean of Revival Church"
1890 W. 30th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(909)887-3013
Sanday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Mt. Rose Misswn Baptist
Celebratio~ .:: ~:v;cc
11:00 a.m.
Church
· Evangelic Service
6:30 p.m.
Pastor Rev. Clarence E. Harris
All day fasting and prayer
1457 N. Mt. Vernon
Tuesday
Sunday Service
Prayer Meeting
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m. Friday
7:30p.m.

Non Denominational

Life Changing Ministries
Dr. Rev. Reginald Woods
5395 N. 'F" Street
San Bernardino, CA 92407
(909) 381-4885
(see ad for services)
Pentecostal Inc.
Living Faith Full Gospel Church

New Vision Foursquare Gospel
Church
(Formerly Delman Height.;)

New Hope Baptist, S.B.

Dr. LeMar Foster, Pastor
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
B.T.U.
5:30 p.m.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Provided

8:00a.m. Rev. Joel Steward, Pastor
Bioshop & Mrs. J.E. Stewart,
9:30a.m.
Co-Pastors
11:00 a.m.
3153
N. Macy
5:30p.m.
San
Bernardino,
CA
Baptist
,
7:00 p.m.
(909) 887-1227 / 887-3809
New Life Missionary Baptist
Church
Schedule Of Services
Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
Sunday
School
9:30
a.m.
Rev.
Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
2625 Avalon St.
Sunday
Morning
Worship
11:00a.m.
1322
N. Medical Center Dr.
Rubidoux, California 92509
Sunday Night
San
Bernardino.
CA
(909) 276·8374
Evangelistic
Service
7:00
p.m.
.
Services
Cleveland Hobdy III, Sr. Pastor
Tuesday Prayer Service 7:00 p.m. · Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Saturday Services
Wednesday
Youth
Service
7:00
p.m.
Sunday
Song Service
9: 15 a.m
7:00 p.m.
Worship Service
11:00 a.m.
Sabbath School
9:30 am Thursday Bible Study
Friday
Choir
Rehearsal
8:00
p.m.
SundayChurch Service
11:00 a.m
Children's Church
11:00 a.m.
Adventist Youth Service 5:00 a.m
Macedonia Baptist Church
MondayRev. C.A. Simpson
Choir !tehearsal
7:00 p.m.
SAN BERNARDINO
2042 N. State St
Tuesr::a:, ~fouth & Adult Bible
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Study
6:30 p.m.
Baptist
(909) 887-2138
l:;t ,k 3rd '/v'ednesday
Bethesda Missionary Baptist
Sunday
9:30am.
M:ission Meeting
6:00 p.m.
Church
Sunday Worship
10:45a.m. Thursday
1356 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
Wednesday
Prayer & Praise
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Worship Service
7:30 p.m.
Service
7:00 p.m.
Rev. Donald Osborne
Come Over To Macedonia And
Radio Broadcast
Sunday Services
Help Us! - Acts 16:9
On KPRO 1570 AM Dial
9:30am
Sunday School
Saturday
1:00-2:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m
Worship Hour

St. Paul AME Church
Rev. Charles Brooks
1355 W. 21st S;reet
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-1718
(see ad for services)
Temple Missionary Baptist Church
Pastor Raymond Turner
1583 Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 9.2411
(909) 888-2038
"Faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen."
(see ad for worship times)

M·aren,o Valley
Quinn Chapel AME
Rev. Frank Gray Pastor
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
(909) 653-6650 I
Order of Services
Sunday School
9:30 am
Church Service 11am
Bible Study
Wednesday
7pm
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Lincoln
Mercury
Volkswagen

•93 MERC. COUGAR
MSRP

s17 ,296
s.2,297

FREEWAY DISC.

YOURCOST

8

14,999

f AT THIS ~•~~

~-----·

I

•

rt'OUR COST
•

SEC-661643

$ 20.800
$ • l.447

FREEWAY DISC.

18,999

8

YOUR COST

SEC. 629249

'I

.;..

$16,975

MSRP

-1,381

8

s19,325
s.1,600

'94 MERC. VILLAGER GS

5

I

YOUR COST

• ~l_;:C. 6!50!59!5

••94 MERC. GRAND MARQ.GS
t MSRP
s20,380
! FREEWAY DISC.

__________

MSRP
FWY DISC
FACTORY REBATEs.750

I.D #.106964

.

'L'

19,403
'..

,1.'-j

-., ,
, 1r

'93 LINCOLN
TOWNCfiR
MSRP
FWY DISC
FACTORY REBATE

$27 626
I

-

'89 PONTIAC LEMANS
t

I $3,999
..
I

'I
$
i

'93 FORD FESTTvA

$5,999

'91 V. • JETTA GU

'92 MERC COUGAR

'fl FORD F350 CREW CAI DUAllY

$11,999

YOURCOST

$39,792

FREEWAY DISC.

8

31,501

YOUR COST

VIN. 601386

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
PARTS DEPARTMENT

OPEN SATURDAYS
8 AM · 3 PM

'90 PLYMOUTH LASER

'89 V.W. JETTA GU

$8,999

$8,999

uca..won

nc....,,,.

'93 FORD MUSTANG CONVBmBlf

'93 MERC SABlE

$12,999 $13,999 .
U:<ICll<l~m<TAt

lJC30SW11/PJaCa llH1'A1.

'93V.W. PASSATVR~

'93 UNCOlN TOWNCAR

UC.ar:bM

'93 MERC. GRAND MARQUIS

15,999 $16,999
SIICAllS1130

'-3.843

SEC. 714677

Slill....,....,

-

43,635

- - - - - - '·-2,000
----

'

The Parts A r e Right •••
The Labor I s Right
•••
•
The Price I s Right •••

$17,999 $21,999

-

UC:...1C2Clf/PIDOllllNTAL

(909)

:~~~-~--111111111---11111111---------i1i-...
a-....
1600 Camino Real, San Bernardino
Lincoln • Mercury • Volkswagen

Tax rate based on 7.5%. All pric« are plua tax, llcenae, document feea on approved credit.
Subject to prior aale. Sale pricea not apply to leaaea.

$36,424
s.4,923

MSRP

1

MSRP
FWY DISC
FACTORY REBATE'

'94 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

SEC. 638277

.,.,_

$9,999

MfiRK VIII

$36,226
$-6,600
$-2,000

; 36 Months
:
Total
: Payment + YOUR COST
~
Tax
, .

•tta LINCOLN

889-3514
SERVICE & PARTS
OPEN SAT. 8 A.M. • 3 P.M.

u:.-3CBffll/ PU:a.llNTAL

FIRSTTIME BUYERS
WELCOME! WE MAY HAVE
A PLAN THAT CAN GET
YOUR CREDIT STARTED
WITH A NEW CAR

::,1

-

--------- --
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following. Critics raved about
Sanders comparing her to Zora
Neale Hurston, Alice Walker,
and Maya Angelou. Now, Dori
is back working her magic in
an equally acclaimed novel,
HER OWN PLACE (Fawcett
Columbine/$9.00) which is
sure to engrave her place in the
canon of Great Southern American Writers.
HER OWN PLACE is at
once epic and intimate, as
much a story about an individual African-American woman
as about the human experience
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CED, an extraordinary
debut novel by Ray Shell
~that will be published in
, · · seven countries, will be
, ' : published in the United States
1 : ~)>y Random House in June.
1 1
, Written in the form of a crack
11
addict's diary, Shell has pulled
off a feat of empathic imagination by giving flesh and blood,
· even humor and hope, to a man
•who has stood, until now, nearly invisible behind the statistics
and cliches of urban violence.
ICED is a cry for help written
for those who have all but lost
their voices.
Cornelius Washington Jr.
does not fit the crack addict
mold stuck in the popular
'mind--as did very few of the

· .- :': f

addicts Shell interviewed while

researching his novel. A product of a strictly religious lower' middle class family, Cornelius
excelled at school, escaped
from the projects, and went to
Columbia on full scholarship.
Doors were open to him, and
he was on his way to making it
in the music business when a
friend introduced him to "the
pipe, the white goodness."
Mesmerized, if horrified, the
reader follows Cornelius's path
from "the me -that- usta-be"
toward the state he fears most:
the "vampire-zombie"-one of
th:e lost souls whose "brains
have been zapped by too much
of everything." Usually homeless, fierce and "dirty-dustedgray-looking, they are the truly
dangerous ones. They will do
anything to get piped. ANYTHING!!!!! "
The reatity Shell has captured is harsh and hard to look
at, but his narrative compells
the reader to follow. Cornelius
- describes his present condition
without asking for sympathy
and begging no one's forgiveness. Yet the stream of his
I • ~•
iliemories show that he has
been a caring, loving man.
"I didn't know that I knew
any crack addicts," Shell has
said. An American actor who

,v

novel's sweet essence best
when Esther Fein wrote, "HER
OWN PLACE is about Mae
Lee Barnes, who matures from
a rural South Carolina teenager, all buckled knees for her
high school sweetheart, to an
abandoned mother of five
whose fierce reserves and conStant humor help her family to
prosper. Although the novel
spans the decades from World
War II to the present, subtly
covering such subjects as
racism and AIDS, it moves at
the gentle, timeless pace of

mons or tirades, Sanders tells
the story of ordinary people,
Black and White, living and
taking part in momentous
transformation of lifestyle, attitudes, and ways of heart and
mind.
At the same time, the struggles Mae Lee faces from
wartime work to marriage and
motherhood, from segregation
to the civil rights movement,
can be seen to symbolize the
problems the second half of the
twentieth century posed for
African-Americans. Mae Lee

acter unaware of her courage.
At first glance, she is exceptionally unexceptional, but as
the HER OWN PLACE progresses, Mae Lee Barnes
strength, humor, and insight
pull her family and friends
along.

L

_E LL
has lived the last ten years successfuly working in London, he
thought that crack was "a
social problem that afflicted the
'gangsta' inclined, economically deprived youngsters that
lived in urban hot-houses in
America." It was when he
returned to his native country,
touring in a musical from city
to city, _that he discovered
"whole handfuls of close
friends of mine-gifted, intelligent, and economically
sound- were reeling from the
destruction that this nefarious
drug had rained on their lives."
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The authenticity of Shell's
description of crack addiction
makes this novel a unique document of a tragic contemporary
phenomenon. Through his
character's stream of cousciousness the reader experiences emotions that range from
contentment to rage--emotions
so real that it feels as though
we are illicitly peering into his
most
private,
personal
thoughts.

Sanders Bursts Onto
The Scene With"Her
Own Place"
Dori Sanders' first novel
CLOVER was what people in
the publishing world call a
"break out book"- a book that
not only sold well, but won

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour celebrate 50 years of marriage and
50 years In the war effort. (From Front Page).

South Coast Plaza, Brea, Cerritos, Montclair, Riverside and MainPlace/Santa Ana.
Shop Thursday and Friday 10:00- 9:30, special hours Saturday 10:00- 8:00, Sunday 11 :00- 7:00.
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Rappin' Granny Fights Gangsta Rap

S

ixty-one year old
their girlfriends, they are also
what they are rapping about
Vivian Small wood
disrespecting their mothers an
because it could not only influ- j
A.K.A. "The Rappin
grandmothers as well . And
ence young kids that they \'s
Granny" has joined in
some of these same gangsta
know, but kids all over the v
one the effort to help clean up
rappers may have been raised
world into a life of crime and
the lyrics of gangsta rappers.
by their grandmothers in a sindisrespect. Rapping Granny .
Vivian, who won the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
who 's been on many ·
title of grandmother "It blew my mind when heard national
shows and .
of the year in
commercials, and has .
Pasadena, CA in what they were rapping about on rocked the house at
1988 says that it all the tape . . .These type of rappers such clubs as the
came about when
•
•
• Roxey, the Palace and •
she was cleaning up are not only d1srespect1ng their the Palladium in
one of her grandkids
girlfriends they are also
Hollywood is so seriroom . She came
•
•
'
•
ous about the gangsta
across a pile of rap d1srespect1ng their mothers an rap issue that she will ·
tapes, and being a
grandmothers as well. . .
challenge any gangsta
well known rapper
rapper to the stage to
herself she decided
••Rappln Granny
show them that you
to see what her comcan still get a large
gle parent home." Rappin
crowd
hype
without all of that
petition was like. And after
Granny's manager Tim Greene
bad language. Granny has also
only two minutes of listening
who's also a Los Angeles radio
just taped interviews on gangsto the tape she could not
personality at Stevie Wonder
ta rap for CNN news, Inside
believe her ears. "It blew my
owned KJLH-FM (The
Edition,
and NBC 's Today
mind when I heard what they
Rhythm) agrees, "Even radio
Show
as
well
as doing a public
were rapping about on the tape,
station KJLH is doing their
service
commercial for
calling women all sorts of
part by playing only edit verM.A.D.D. (Mothers Against
degrading names, and doing
sions of certain rap songs."
Drunk Driving.).
drive by's and 187's (Police
Rappin Granny has mud1 luve
For more information on
term for homicide) on their felfor all rappers, but wishes that
Rapping Granny call (213)
low man. These type of rapthey would only think about
857-7095.
pers are not only disrespecting

1:v

I

Aaliyah
Age Ain't
Nothing But A Number - Jive I know it was hard for R. Kelly
to produce this album for
Illinois' 15-year-old Aaliyah.
She's definitely too young to
sing some of those risque songs
R. Kelly is so popular for
making. I do question the
subject matter in Aaliyah 's title
track where she sings "We're
Going to go all the way." Since
the title emphasizes that "age
ain't nothing but a number" I
wonder if Aaliyah is making
advances to a grown man?
Besides the content, it's one of
the album's better produced
songs.
Aaliyah 's current top 5
single "Back And Forth" is
one of the album favorites. But
other stand out cuts, which all
have mid mellow grooves, are
""Street Thing" and "Old
School." "Street Thing"
definitely sounds like a R.
Kelly song and "Old School"
is sung to the melody of the
Isley Brothers' "Between The
Sheets." (I won't mefltion the
Isley Brothers recent suit
against Michael Bolten.)
Without a doubt, Aaliyah is
a talented young songstress who
has a bright future awaiting.
Her soft-laid-back vocals are
nice. It's good listening music.
She's almost like a young street
wise Denise Williams singing
to hip hop r&b tracks.

.BCF Sponsors Allensworth Bus Tour

T

he
Black
Culture
Foundation is sponsoring
an Allensworth Bus Tour in
celebration of Juneteenth on
June 18, 1994. The bus leaves
Vons' Shopping Center in
Rialto (comer of Baseline and
Riverside Ave.) at 7:00 a.m.
The town of Allensworth is
now preserved as Colonel

Allensworth State Historic
Park, California's first historic
park that gives recognition to
the contribution of Black pioneers in the development of the
state. The aim of the park is to
perpetuate for public use and
enjoyment the township called
Allensworth, dedicated to the
memory and spirit of Colonel

Allen Allensworth.
Tickets are $20 for adults
and $15 for children (12 and
under). Deadline for payment
is Saturday, June 11th.
For more information please
contact Belinda Woods at (909)
874-'2435 or (909) 820-5283 to
reserve seats.

cross the nation women are {~am Ing toget er to stage
protests In hopes to one day ban gangsta rap all
together.
·

SPEED
Contest: The first two (2) persons to bring in a
ticket stub from the Twentieth Century Fox movie
SPEED will receive a free hat or t-shirt.
Bring tick_, stub to: 1583 W. Baseline, San Bernardino, CA 92411

support Dur Rdvertlle_.1

"THf THRlll RIDf Of THf SUMMfR."

Steffon - "Trippin' Wit No
Luggage" - Ruthless Records Remember Sista Dee Barnes

Pmn TRAVERS, ROLLING STONE

>lfANU RffVIS

and the Fox TV hip hop video
show "Pump It Up?" If you
do, you should remember her
funny sidekick, Steffon.
Though Steffon was introduced
to the rap scene as a dancer for
LA Posse and Breeze, he
decided to pursue a career as a
rapper when his friends noticed
his rhyme skills.
His debut album title

DENNIS HDPPIR

SANDRA BULLOCK

"Trippin' Wit No Luggage"
sounds like it has a comical
twist, but it doesn't. Really, he
touches on a few serious topics.
Steffon 's rhyme style is
okay. It reminds me of Guru at
times, because they both have
that
"monotone
style."
Steffon's voice is d eeper
though, almost like Tone Loe.
In the first release, "Frost
Bit" Steffan rhymes about a
Black 14 year old boy who ends
up committing suicide. The
song first seems like a diss to
Ronnie because he's the typical
white washed Black boy raised
in an all White middle/upper
class community. Ronnie, likes
to surf, listen to heavy metal,
etc. The twist comes when
Ronnie's family has to move to
an all Black, less affluent
community. Ronnie can't fit in
and the other kids beat him up.
Ronnie gets depressed and
commits suicide. Definitely a
serious message, Steffon admits
Tash of Tha Alkaholiks helped
him with these rhymes. ''Cool

Brown

Brown

Brother"
Steffon 's biography, "Young
and Trippin"' funny stories
from StetTon's youth, ''Got 2 B
Free" messages to the girls who
want to tie fellas down, but
want to be free themselves are
favorite tracks.
Rhythm D, who popularized
Paperboy's "Ditty" last year,
did a good job producing all the
upbeat hip hop tracks.

TODAY'S SCHOLARS. TOMORROW'S LEADERS.
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Saluting '94 Graduates

Marlon "Todd" Mcclanahan
(B.S.)

Morehouse University
Polltlcal Science/Spanish

Floyd Brown (B.S.)
Redlands University
Business Management

Tammy Bradshaw (B.S.)
Redlands University
Health Management

Derrick Law (B.S.)
Southern llllnols
University
Health Education

:Black Nurses Present Scholarships
:)f \ 1. ..,-V l

; By Cheryl Brown

-~

'.

'

Speaker
The Inland Empire Black
Nurses Association held their
Ninth Annual Scholarship
Awards Banquet entitled
~'Preparing for the Health Care
~eform'' recently.
'• Following a welcome by
Sandra Waters, was the intro:duction of Master of Ceremonies Ralph Rivers, President
of the Inland Empire African' \
American Chamber of Com{·~·
-merce. Rev. Anhur J. Forbes Scholarship recipients Nanna Amlssal, Cheryl Antbony, Brian Huff,
returned for the 9th year to Yvette Smith, and Wendy Wongk.
give the invocation.
Fo1lowing dinner, Myrtle I · ;'·
Krushall introduced the speak- '·
er Dr. Brenda Davis, Provost
Norco Campus, Riverside City
College.
.
Davis spoke of her concern
for the allowable level of care
.r of health care plan proposed by
President Clinton.
She
Soft Sheen 3.S·oz. Sportin'
Waves Pomade
expressed concern for her priReg. 2.49
mary focus-the patient.
).99EA.
Awards were presented by ~
Faye Culpepper Ceaser.
"Our objective is to provide
a mechanism for the unification of Black nurses of varied
age groups, education levels,
and geographic location ensure
continuity and flow of our
WARNING:
Follow directions carefully
common heritage and goals,"
to avoid skin & scalp
irritation. hair breakage
said Krushall.
and eye injury.
The scholarships were presented to nursing students:
Soft Sheen
Nanna Amissal, Cheryl AnthoSportin' Waves Relaxer Kit
ny, Brian Huff, Yvette Smith,
For women or for men.
and Wendy Wongk.
REG. 3.69

J

Members of the Inland Empire's Black Nurses Association.
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Luster Products
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BLOWS THE ROOF OFF
CALIFORNIA THEATRE!

O PEN
AT 8A.M.

TO SERVE YOU

All Ways
911 Treatment
8-oz. Natural or Extra Dry.

REG. 3.99

2'~
Revlon Realistic
Relaxer Kit

Worlds of Curls
Activator Gel

Assorted formulas.

6-oz. Regular or Extra Ory.

REG. 8.99

REG. 3.59

2s~

5'~
Hightime
Bumpstopper

High Time
Tone Repair

Ambi
Skin Tone Cream

8-oz. Oil Moisturizer Lotion, 4-oz.
Shining Gel or 8-oz. Oil Sheen Spray.

0.5-oz. Regular or Double Strength.

1.5-oz.

REG. 3.99 AND 4.59

2-oz. Assorted formulas.

REG. 3.25

REG. 3.59

REG. 5.29

2'!
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: MANUFACTURERS' :

• COUPONS •
.........................

'

2s~

25!

42!

See The White Pages Of Your Phone Book For The Thrifty Or Thrifty Jr. Nearest You•
Not All Items, Departments OrPrices Advertised Are Available At Thrifty Jr. Stores.
Our Advertising Policy: II on ilem is not described os reduced or on !Ole, ii moy be ot the regular price. Ar!!Julor pric~1though not reduced is on oulltonding
value. II your local slore should run oul of any advertised ilemduring the ad period, or sl!ouldoo ttem not omve, me store w,11 offer you oreasonable
substilul!tor we will issue YJ>U on oversold coupon on r!!(luest for theilem lo be purchased ol the odP,"icewhenever ovoiloble, DIUI ~ Tlirihv Dollor. llis does
nol opptylo cleoronce on~close-out soles or 10 speiiol purchases wherequootities orelimtted 10 srock available. We reservelhe right to limit quontilies.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, MOST STORES NOW CARRY A SELECTION OF FRESH MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

wt CARRY AH ENTIRE LINE Of

•

AMERICAN GREETINGS
CARDS FOR MRY OCCASION!
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Bill Pickett Invitational Rodeo Blazes Into L.A.
ALocal Cowbo s to be honored.
.

...

.

. ;<.~- ;~ ;.

. . ···".:# J

.. . .

(L-R) Honorees will be Buck Wyatt and Leo Joseph. Net Worth,
,,. Boy's & Girl's Club (San Bernardino), Black Voice Foundation
and the Black Voice News will present a "Salute to Black
Cowboys" honoring Buck Wyatt and Leo Joseph, veteran
cowboys, on Friday, July 1, 1994 at the San Bernardino Boy's
& Girl's Club, 1180 W. 9th Street. For information call the.
Boy's & Girl's Club at (909) 888-6751.
the first and only Africanhe country's original
American inductee into the
touring
AfricanNational Rodeo Hall of Fame
American rodeo is
and Pro-Rodeo Hall of Fame.
back for an 11th year.
Each year the rodeo is a starDue to the tremendous
studded
event and celebrities
attendance last year we have
such
as,
Danny Glover, Pam
added
a
third
rodeo
Grier, Glynn Turman, Dorian
performance to accommodate
Haywood, Jayne Kennedy,
the enthusiastic fans.
Reginald Dorsey, Robert
The Bill Pickett Invitational
Townsend, Cicely Tyson and
Rodeo showcases 100 Africancountless others can be seen as
American cowboys and
participants
and/or spectators.
cowgirls spectacular skills as
This year The Bill Pickett
they compete for more than
Invitational Rodeo truly
$130,000 in cash and prizes for
provides
an
exciting
the 1994 tour. The events that
opportunity
for
the
entire
comprise the 11th annual BPIR
family
to
relive
the
glory
days
include bulldogging, bareback
of the "Wild Wild West". At
riding, calf roping, women's
the same time it is still a strong
barrel racing and the traditional
sense of pride and awareness of
rodeo favorite bullriding.
African - Ame rica n s
The rodeo is a fitting tribute
contributions to our country's
to the legendary Bill Pickett,
western heritage.
the cowboy who invented
The rodeo performances a
bulldogging- e granddaddy of
the
Los Angeles Equestrian
modem steer wrestling -- and

T

Legendary cowboy Buck Wyatt.
Center 4 80 Riverside Dr.
Burbank (near Griffith Park)
will begin Saturday, July 16th
at 1:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. &
Sunday, July 17th at 3:30 p.m.
Tickets prices are $10.00 in
advance and $12.00 at the gate
for adults; $8.00 for children
and $15.00 fo r all box seats.
Tickets are available through
the Black Vo ice News o r
Inglewood Tickets.
The Bill Picket Inivitational
Rodeo is produced by Lu
Vason of Special Events, Inc.
Denver, CO . Black Voice
News returns as a media
sponsor.

WERE YOU DISCRIMINATED AGAINST ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR COLOR
AT A DENNY'S RESTAURANT IN CALIFORNIA?
I. INTRODUCTJOt', This notice is to inform ) OU ofa proposed settlermnt of • <lass action race discrimination l»•suit against Denn.,·, Restaurants in California. If } OU
arc an African-American (aJI black persons). or p!ral or non African-Amcncan de\ccnt in the company or an Afncan-Amcncan. and l:rhcvc :ou ha,c hccn d1~riminatcd :.ig:am,t

on the ba!,is of race or color in your trcatmenl as cus1omer at a DcMy·s Restaurant in Cahfom1a. you may be cn1i1lcd 10 receive a monctaf) pa)mcnt lrom a S18.CXX).000.00
Senlemenl Fund. Please read this notice carefully because your rights may be affected b~ this lawsuit.
II. HISTORY OF THE CASE On March U. 1993. a law,un wa., fol«! 1n the United Stoic,. D1,1nc1 Court for1he 1'orthcm D,s1nc1 ol Cal1lom1a I,\ Alncan-Amcncan cu,tomcr-. of
Denny"~ Restaurant"' in California and their companion~. PlajntifT, brought 1hc la~,uit a, a ··c1a,, action·· and alleged 1ha1 they and other ,imilarl). ,nwted peN>n, have been d,,.
criminatcd against on the b.bis of race or cok>r in treatment or :,ervicc ~ CU!-tlomcf\ of Denny\ Rc,tauran1' m California in violation of fcdcrJI and ,tatc law,. Tilc law,u1t "!CCk:-.
monetary damages. injunctive relief. anomcys fees and cosL, from defendant>.
Defendant• in the lawsuit ore Denny\. Inc.. Denny's Holding Company. lnc.. lW Holding,. Inc. (nov. known a., FIJg,tarCompan,c-.. lnc.1and 1W Scrv,cc,. Inc. lnov.. kno-.n a.,
Flagsw Corporation). Defendants deny all chargcs of wrongdoing and any liabili1y. The Court ha., OOI .,,ucd any ruling on the mcnt, or 1hc Ja.,,uit.
TilC plaintiff, and defendanL~ have agreed to a monerary ~nlement of I.he law,uit and to provide addi1ional mJunctivc relief to ,upplcmcm a Con~n1 Decree Denny", eo1crcd mto

in April 1993 wi1h the Unit«! Stales Deparunent of Justice. The Coun mu,1 approve 1he ,cnlcmcnt before

II

become, final.

Ill. DEFlNITTON OF THE CLASS The Court has cond11ionally defined the cla.s,, lo include: all African-American idclincd a., all Blac~,, cu,tomer-. and their companion,,. who
between November 14. 1988 and May 24. 1994. were subjected to discriminatory treatment or ~rvicc on account of rJcc or color ::u .i Denny\ R~ taur.mt in Cahfomia mcludmg.
but not lim1led lo:
( I ) being required to prepay for meal"' or pay a minimum cover charge on lhe basis of r ace or color:
(2) being rerused seating or service or required to wait until later-arriving non African-American customers I\Cre stated or sened:
(3) being denied "free birthday meals" or other promotional programs or items on the basls of race or color:
(4) being required to show proof or identlikation in order to enter the restaurant or be sen ·ed:
IS) being forcibly rem<Jved from the resllluranl or threatened with forcible removal on the basis of race or color:
(6) being charged for services for food items for which non African-American cu lomers "ere not charged.
IV. SUMMARY OF PROPQSED SET]J.EMENT Subjcc110 Court approval. plaintiff, :1nd defendant, have agreed 10:
A. MONETARY PAYMENTS The Consent Decree provides for a Senlemen1 Fund in the amount ofT,.cnty Etght MtlllOO Dollar. 1S28.000.000.001 ("Cla." Payment''! to "''°Ive
the claim, of all named plainlilTs and class membe" who timely file valid claim,. Each cla,,, member ,excluding the named plain1ifl\) who file, a timely. valid claim ,hall be
entitled 10 an equal shan: of 1he Scnlement Fund. less amounts paid to the named plain1i1T,. Each named plainlifl· will receive Tucmy-fivc Thou>and Dollar. (S25.000.00) to be
dcduc1ed from 1he Class Payment. Defendants shall separa1ely pay 10 plaintiffs' counsel S6.8 million for their attorney, fee, and co-,b up through Final Approval of the Decree.
8. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF Denny\. ill off',cers ond employee, agree that they shall nol ( 11 deny 10 any per.on. ba,cd on 1heir race or color. the full and equal cnjoymcnl of the
goods. ~rvices. fac:1J11ie~. privilegc5.. advantages. and accornmodalJOO~ of its restaurants: (2) deny ..crv1cc or offer~,. favorable term,- and condition, of -.ervtee to any pen.on
based on their race or color. (3) require prepayment. a cover charge or presentment of idemificmion a, a condition of \iCrvicc. b:L-.ed on color or rncc: (4) implement d1ffcren1 tern,,
and condition,. on 1he basi, or race or color. concerning Denny's promoliooal oiler... including but not limited to ··free birthday meal,": (5) mal.c >1atcmenL,. on the ba.,i, of race
or color. that would di~ragc anyone from visiting a DcMy"s Restaurant; (6) instruct or encourage employee-. or ..,,arr member. to d1!>CourJge anyone from vi,iting a DcMy\
Res1auranl or from enjoying the full benefits of Denny's ReslaUrants: (7) retalia1e against any officer. cmplO)CC or agent for oppo,,ing or reporting alleged d1,crim1na1ion in lhe
service and/or trcacment of customers. in viola1ion of applicable law or 1he Consen1 Decree.
Denny's al~ agrees to ( I) hire a Civil Rights Moni1or who will be responsible for monitonng Denny\ compliance with the Decree: (2) incre~ rcp~nLalion of African
Americans and other minon1ics in its advertisements: (3) advi,c all officers. employees. agents and franch,..,.,.. of the contents of the Decree and the fac1 thal Denny·, cannot and
will not rctaJiatc againsl any officer. employee or agent for opposing or reportint alleged d1scrimma1ion in the .!tCrvice and/or treatment of cu,1omcrs. in viol1111on of applk:ablc law
or the Consen1 Decree: (4) train all officers. employees. agents and franchisees of their du1ic, and obligation, under federal and , tote law and the Decree: (5) noiify its customers
1hrough appropria1e adverti,ement> of Denny's non-discriminatory policy: and (6) implement• 1esting program 10 moni1or ,ervicc provided lo cu,iomers in Denny\ Rc,1auran1>.
V. Cl ASS REPRESENTATIVES AND CLASS COUNSEL The following mdiv1duab arc dc,,ignmcd a., cl"'' repre,enta1ivcs: Kri,1ina Ridgeway. Shrn Clau:,ell. Kenneth
Clausell. Rodney Braddock. Bryan Avery. Ayana Bell. Andre Mi1cltcll. &!die Lamoni Jone,. Ale• Waldron. Chad Coleman. Dorothy Jones. Allison Clay. Jennifer Clay. Muriel
Shaw. Yendi, Thomas. Lisa Washington. Carol Williams. Mike Taylor. Euncll>C Humphrey,. Dcmc1rccc Maxwell. Michael Maxwell. Danny Thoml""n. Susan Thompson. Rachel
Thompson. Jason Thompson. Danny Thompson. Jr.. Meling Harrison. Canuena Law. Navjol N1jjar. Myra LalSOll. Vernita Wall>. Lewi, McNair. Bobby Roddy. Rosie Roddy.
Carolyn Murdock. Aaron Murdock. Neda Roddy. Jonathan Roddy and Alvin Roddy. The law finn, of Saperslcin. Mayeda & Golds1cin of Oakland. CA and Public lntcrcs1 Law
Finn of San Jose. CA ore designated as counsel for the class.
VI. HEARING ON PROl'OSED SET]J.EMENT A Hearing 10 dete.nninc whether the proposed -.cnlcment should be approved will be held on July 29. 199-1. at 11 :00 a.m. m 1hc
Counroom of the Honorable James Ware. U.S. DiSlriCt Coun Judge for the Northern Disuict of California U.S. Courthouse. 280 S. 1st St. Rm. 211 2. San Josc. CA 95113.

ll ji. not necessary for you 10 appear al the hearing jf you agr:« wifh the sculemem If you wi!\h to object 10 the proposed settlement you mu,1 do M> ~
. All written ob.JCC·
lion, musl be mailed lo the Denny', Claims Administralor. 54 S. 9th St.. Sic. 320. Minncapoli,. MN 55402 and ~ o n or before July 18. 1994. Any cia,,, member who
objects to the sct1lcmen1 and who wishes to appear al the Hearing. individually or through hi, or her own coun,cl. a1 his or her own expense. may do so only if the cia,., member
ha., foled a written objection as described above. If you wish 10 be repre,ented at 1he Hearing by your own anomey. your auomey mu<1 no1ify the Cieri. of the Court and the following attorneys in writing by July 18. 1994: Mari Mayeda. Sapcrs1cin. Mayeda & Gold\lcin. 1300 Clay S1rce1. Oakland. CA 9461 2. Thoma, Pfisier. Latham & Walkm,. 633
Wc>1 Fifth St.. Los Angeles. CA 90071: U.S. Department of Justice Civil Rights Divi,ion. P.O. Box 65998. Washing1on. D.C. 20530.
Vil. YOUR OPTIONS AS A CLASS MEMBER Under the sc11lemcn1 you have 1he choice whether or not to remain in the lawsuit.
A. Ir )OU want to remain in the lawsuit and beline you are entitled to participat• in the proposed settlement of this case. you must file a Claim Form with the Claims
Administrator ~ marked on or before September JO. 1994.
To Receive A Claim Form, Call The Denny's Claims Administrator at 1-tl00-836--00SS.
If you remain in the lawsuit and the Court approves lhe senlemcnt. you will be bound by all oflhe 1cm1> oflhe .<elllemcnt. This means you w,11 no, be able 10 bring a -.cpara1c
lawsui1 or other legal proceeding regarding 1he claim., in this lawsuit. Once approved by the Coun. the ,cnlcmcm cannot be challenged.
8. If you do no, wan, to be a pan of this lawsuit. you may exclude your..clf from the lawsuit by filing a wrincn ·op<-001" >talefllent with the Denny's Claim, Admini>1rator 54 S.
9th St .. Sic. 320. Minneapolis. MN 55402. Your opt-out statement mu,l b e ~ b y the Claim, AdminiSlrator on or before July 18. 1994. If you opl out of 1his lawsuit (I) you
will have no right lo receive any money under this senlemcni: (2) you will not be bound by 1he se11lemen1 m thi, lawsuit: and (3) you may bnng a separate lawsu11 or other legal
proceed mg again>l Denny's by yourself. However. if you OJll ou1 of 1hi, lawsui1 and bring a ,epar:11c law, uit or 01her legal proceeding. you may lose your ca,c and receive nothing. it may take several yea~ 10 ottain any money. or you may obtain le~~ money than you Cllll 1!,CI under thi'!. !rr!Clllcmcnt.
To opt out of thi, law,uil. you mu." submit your full name. addrcs., and Social Securi1y number and a signed and dated copy of the following opt-oul Slalcment in your own hand•
wnting:
I understand that in choo,,ing 10 opl oul of the cla» and .eulement in lht> ca,,c. I will not be enlilled 10 any money unde r the ,enlemcnt. I abo undeNand thal 1f I
file a separate lawsuit or other legal proceechng. I may nOl win my cru,c. it may take year.;. to get any money. or I may get I~~ money than I can per under thi, ~1lc•
mcnt. I obo understand 1ha1. if lhe Court approve, the se11lemcn1. cla,., member., who do not opt oul will be clig.iblc to receive a monetary payment ond other rcmed,c, under 1he settlement. I Slill c ~ 10 opt ou1 and lo be excluded from lhe senlemcnl.
You muy al"tO include in your wrinen suuemcnt lhe reason!'t why you do not wish !0 panicipate in thi~ lawsuit.
VIII. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION The pleadings and other records in the li1igation. including complc1c copie, of the Consent Decree. may be examined dunng regular olTtee
hours al the office of 1hc Clerk of the U.S. Di,1ric1Court for the Northern Dislricl of California. U.S. Courthouse. 280 S. I , l SI.. Rm. 211 2. San Jose. CA 9511 3.
If you have any quesuon, or need addiuonal information atx>ut the matten. contained in this NOl1ce. contact:

1-800-836-0055 Denny's Claims Administrator, 54 South 9th St., Suite 320, Minneapolis, MN 55402
PLEASE DO NOT CONTACT THE COURT OR THE CLERK OF THE COURT.
Da1ed: May 24, 1994

BY ORDER OF THE COURT FOR lHE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
Hon. James Ware, United State!\ D1\ tnct Coun Judge
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Nothing makes the cash register ring like a newspaper ad. Studies prove it. For instance,
newspaper ads more than doubles the sale of package goods. (Not increases, doubles it.)
And we're not talking about fire sales and cents-off items. No, we're talking package
goods at full-blown, retail prices. Now that' what you call powerful advertising medium.
And coincidentally, that's exactly what consumers call it too.
In survey, they cite newspapers as the medium of choice for shopping advice. The place
they turn when they want to buy. The place they're actually looking for ads, not trying to
avoid them. (Ha, bet you never heard anyone say that about T.V. or radio.) the point is
pretty clear. You should be advertising in the Black Voice News. Unless of course, you've
got some strange aversion to sales.
·.

CALL TODAY _, --------THE BLACK VOICE NEWS
(909) 889-0506 / (909) 682-6070

Classifieds & Legals
----------------------------------------------:-------------------------------------------''~~:
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The Black Voice News
CLASSIFIEDS

Experienced
Sales Person
Needed
Need high energy
account executive
with media sales
experience. Salary:
Commission I Draw
Your ambition, hard
work and enthusiasm
decides how much
money you will make.
If interested, please
call Dan Kearney at
(909) 793-3554 or
write:
KCAL-FM Radio
1940 Orange Tree Ln.
Suite 101
Redlands, CA 92324
KCAL-FM/KOLA-FM is
an equal opportunity
employer.

PIANIST
NEEDED
' Piano player needed
at Macedonia Baptist
Church. For more
' information call (909)
877-0593 or (909) 8742469 ask for Delores.

HIRING
IMMEDIATELY

Mgrs./Asst. Mgrs. for
major music/ video
chain. Send Resume
to: Global Diversity •
BV, P.O. Box 587, S.B.,
CA 92402

ARE YOU 55+?
Want to live in a safe
place? Beautiful 2
Bdrm, 2 Bath mobile
home at the top of Mt.
Shadows Mobilehome
Park In Highland,
Fantastic
View,
Security. Call 864•
6007 for details and
directions.

WARNING!
One call to the PickUp Line could result in
a lifetime of constant
pleasure. Call if you
must, but remember...we warned you.
1-900-993-5463
Pin #3641
Only $2,99/mln. Muel N 18 or oldlf,

LOVE STARTS
HERE!
1-800-486-3300
Extension 9418
$2.99 per min.
Must be 18 yrs.
Procall Co.
(602) 954-7420

LET.A

PSYCHIC
Answer
questions!
8000 Ext.
min. Must
Procall Co.
7420.

i

:

your
1-900-7252549 per
be 18 yrs.
(602) 954-

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF USE
OF FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME
FILE NO: 93·1312
The following person(s) has
(have) abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name
KROSSROADS
PRODUCTIONS at 21212
Dickinson Road
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
The fictitious business name
referred to above was filed In
Riverside County on 2.23.93
DEBRA A. KNOX
21212 Dickinson Road
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
RICK P.R. KNOX
21212 Dickinson Road
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
DENNIS BLAIR
1440 Edgehill ApL 26
San Bernardino, CA 92405
This business was conducted
by General Partnership.
s/Rlck P.R. Knox
T his statement was field with
the County C lerk ot Riverside
County on January 24, 1994.
/p/1/27,213,10,17/94
AMENDED

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following persom(s) ls
(are) doing business as:
BLAND INVESTMENTS
11480 Gramercy Place,
Riverside, CA 92505
Sylvester J. Bland, Jr.
11480 Gramercy Place,
Rl"erslde, CA 92505
This busineS'l Is conducted by
an individual.
Registrant has not yet begun to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed herein.
s/Sylvester J. Bland, Jr.
The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the
use in this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Statement filed with the
County Qerk of Ri\'erslde
County on May 10, 1994.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on rue In my office.
WILLIAM E. CONERLY,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 943202
p/5/19,26/94, 6/2,9/94
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following persom(s) Is
(are) doing business as:
NYNA'S FANCY FLORALS &
GIFTS
10963 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA 92505
RAVI RAJ SURI
3955 Burue St.
Riverside, CA 92505
ALKA RAJ SURI
3955 Bu rue St.
Ri"erslde, CA 92505
This business is conducted by
Individuals• Husband and
Wife
Registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 4/27/94.
s/Ravi Raj Suri
The filing or this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use in this state or a fictitious
business name in violation or
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Statement flied with the
Count1 Clerk of Riverside
County on April 26, 1994.
I hereby certify that this copy
ls a correct copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
WILLIAM E. CONERLY,
County Qerk
FILE NO. 942899
p/5/19,26194, 6/2,9/94
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following persom(s) Is
(are) doing business as:
NUBIAN MARKETING
10275 Hole Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503
PEGGIE GENTRY
10275 Hole Ave.
Riverside, CA 92503
This business ls conducted by
an Individual.
Registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 6/16/93.
s/Peggle Gentry
The filing of this statement
does not or itself authorize the
use in this state or a fictitious
business name in violation of
the rights or another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 eL seq. b & p code)
Statement filed with the
County Qerk or Riverside
County on May 17, 1994.
I hereby certify that this copy
ls a correct copy of the original
statement on file in my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Qerk
FILE NO. 943433
p/5/26/94 and 612, 9,16/94
SUPERIOR COURT OF
CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
RIVERSIDE
4050 Main Street
Riverside, CA 92505
ESTATE OF Thomas Emery
Day aka Thomas E. Day,
Thomas Day, Tom Day
NOTICE OF PETITION TO
ADMINISTER ESTATE OF
Thomas Emery Day
CASE NUMBER 067585
To all heirs, beneficiaries,
creditors, contingent creditors,
and persons who may
otherwise be interested in the
will or estate, or both of
Thomas Emery Day aka
Thomas E. Day, Thomas Day,
Tom Day
A PETITION has been filed by
Edward Kopazywa in the
Superior Court or California,
County of Riverside
THE PETITION requests that
Edward Kopazywa be
appointed as personal
representative to administer
the estate of the decadent.
THE PETITION requests
authority to administer the
estate under the independent
Administration of Estates AcL
(This authority will allow the
personal representatl\'e to take
many actions without obtaining
court approval. Berore taking
certain very Important actions,
howe\'er, the personal
representat!ve will be required
to give notice to Interested
persons unless they have
waived notice or consented to

the proposed action,) The
independent administration
authority wlll be granted
unless an Interested person
flies an objection to the petition
and shows good cause that the
court should not grant the
authority.
A HEARING on the petition
will be held on 6-13-94 at 9:30
a.m. in DepL l located at 4050
Main Street, Riverside, CA
92501.
IF YOU OBJECT to the
granting of the petition, you
should appear at the hearing
and state your objections or me
written objections with the
court before the hearing. Your
appearance may be in person
or by your attorney.
IF YOU ARE A CREDITOR
or a contingent creditor of the
deceased, you must flle your
claim with the court and mall a
copy to the personal
representative appointed by
the court within four months
from the date of first issuance
of letters as provided In section
!1100 of the California Probate
Code. The time for filing
claims will not expire before
four months from the bearing
date noticed above.
YOU MAY EXAMINE the file
kept by the court If you are a
person interested in the estate,
you may file with the court a
formal Request for Special
Notlce of the filing of an
Inventory and appraisal of
estate IIS!lets or of any petition
or account as provided in
section 1250 of the California
Probate Code. A request for
Special Notice form ls available
form the court clerk.
Petitioner
EDWARD KOPAZYWA
19541 Calora
Covina, CA 91724
ATTORNEY FOR: Petitioner
in Propria Persona
/p/6/2/9/94
CITY OF CATHEDRAL CITY
NOTICE INVITING SEALED
BIDS
FOR
CATHEDRAL CANYON
DRIVE
OVERLAY PROJECT #8671
PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the City
of Cathedral City, as
AGENCY, ln\'ltes sealed bids
for the abo\'e stated project
and will receive such bids in
the offices of the City Clerk
located at 35.325 Date Palm
Drive, Cathedral City, up to
the hour of 10:00 Lm. oa the
16th day of June, 1994, at
which time they wlll publicly
be opened and read aloud.
The work to be done consists of
ln•place cold recycling of
existing asphalt concrete
surfadng to full depth, grade
recycled material to anew
crown, one inch {l'') below the
lip of the gutter and overlay
with asphalt concrete,
unclassified excavation,
aggregate base, signing a od
striping, traffic loop
replacement and construction
or traffic control. Copies or
said specifications and
Contract Documents are
available from the Agency
upon payment or a $25.00
nonrefundable fee ($35.00 If
malled).
Each Bidder will be required to
submit with bis bid, a bid
security of cash, a certified
check, cashier check or bid
bond of the prescribed form
and made payable to the City
or Cathedral City for an
amount equal to at least ten
(10%) percent of the amount
bid, such guaranty to be
forfeited, should the bidder to
whom the contract ls awarded
fall to furnish the payment and
performance bonds, Insurance
certificates, and other required
documents and to enter Into a
contract with the City within
10 days after the Notice or
Award ls deposited in the maile
or personally dell\'ered to the
bidder.
Any contract entered into
pursuant to this notice will
Incorporate the provisions of
the State Labor Code.
Compliance with the pre\'alllng
rates of wages and
apprenticeship employment
standards established by the
State Director of Industrial
Relations will be required.
The Agency has obtained from
the Director of the Department
of Industrial Relations the
general prevailing rate or per
diem wages ud the general
pre\'alling rate for holiday and
overtime work In the locality in
which the work Is to be
performed for each craft,
classification, or type of worker
needed to execute the contract.
Coples of the prevailing wage
rates are on file at the office of
the City Clerk and are
available to Interested parties
upon requesL
Affirmative action to ensure
against discrimination in
employment practices on the
basis ofrace, color, national
origin, ancestry, sex, or religion
will also be required.
The AGENCY hereby
afflrmati"elY ensures that
minority business enterprises
will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids In
response to this notice and will
not be discriminated agalnst
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, ancestry, sex,
or religion in any consideration

i'

~

leading to the award of
cootracL
This project ls subject to
Federal Regulations regarding
the use of Disadvantage
Business Enterprises (DBE's).
A DBE goal of 10% has been
established. Before contract
award, the contractor must
submit evidence to the Agency
that the MBE goal has been
met, or that good falth efforts
were made to meet the goal
prior to the submittal of the

bid.
Prime contractors bidding on
this project must possess a
valid General Engineering
Contractors License (Class A)
or a C•l2 Earthwork and
Paving Specialty license.
Subcontractors must be
properly licensed.
This project has a coDStnictlon
period of 30 working days, and
$500 per calendar day
liquidated damages.
The contract documents call
for monthly progress payments
based upon the Engineer's
estimate of the pen:entage of
work completed. The City will
retain 10 percent of each
progress payment as searrity
for completion of the balance
of work.
A Payment Bond In the amount
or fifty percent (50'Jli) of the
total contract amount and a
Performance Bond in the
amount equal to one hundred
percent (l00'lli) or the total
contract amount shall be
required concurrently with the
execution of the contract and
shall be in the form set forth In
these documents.
Pursuant to Section 22300 of
the Public Contract Code, the
contractor may elect to receive
100% of all payments due,
without retention by the
Agency, by depositing
securities of equl\'alent value
with the agency or with a state
offederally chartered bank as
escrow agenL Alternatively,
the contractor may elect to
have payment of retentions
earned made to an approved
escrow agent, at the expense of
the contractor.
Bids must be prepared on the
approved proposal forms in
conformance with the
Instruction to Bidder and
submitted in a sealed envelope
plalnl7 marked on the outside
"SEALED BID FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF
CATHEDRAL CANYON
PAVEMENT OVERLAY. DO
NOT OPEN WITH.
REGULAR MAIL".
/p/6/2,9/94

will not be discriminated
aaalnst on the basis of race,
color, national origin, ancestry,
sex, or religion In any
consideration leading to the
award of contract.
Bids must be prepared on the
appro"ed proposal forms in
conformance with the
Instruction to Bidders and
111bmltted in a sealed envelope
plainly marke4 on the outside,
"Proposal for Street Sweeping
Services for the City Cathedral
City, DO NOT OPEN WITH
REGULAR MAIL".
The Agency reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, to
waive any Irregularity, to
accept any bid or portion
thereof, and to take all bids
under advertisement for a
period of sixty (60) days.
By ORDER of the City Council
or the City of Cathedral City.
Dated: May 26, 1994
City Engineer
City of Cathedral City
35-325 Date Palm Drive
Cathedral City, California
92234
619-770-0349
619•770•0398 (FAX)
/p/612,9/94
NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
Riverside County F1ood
Control and Water
Conservation District
herelnat'ter called "Dlstrkt",
invites sealed proposals for
construction of:
UTILE LAKE LINE B•l,
STAGE 1 Project No. 4-0-0266
located In the Hemet area of
Riverside County, California
Specifications and Contract
Documents may be examined
at the District's office at 1995
Market Street, Riverside,
California, and may be
obtained upon payment to
District of$28.00 per set,
received at the District's office
and $24-00 per set if malled.
No refund.
Each proposal must be
accompanied by a certified or
cashier's chedt or bid bond
equal to ten percent (10%) of
the amount bid, payable to the
Riverside County F1ood
Control and Water
Conservation District as a
guarantee that the Contractor
will, If awarded the contract,
execute a satisfactory contract
and furnish the required
bonds.
Proposals must be In accor•
dance with the Instructions and
filed
with the District by 2:00 p.m.

on Tuesday. June 21, 1994 at
the District office at the above
address which time and place
are fixed for the public opening
of bids.
General prevailing rate per
diem wages and general
pre\'alllng rate of per diem
wages for holiday and overtime
work, including employer
payments ror health and
welfare, pension, ncation,
apprentices and similar
purposes for each craft,
classlf'icatlon or type of
workman needed for execution
of contracts under the
jurisdiction of District have
been obtained by the Board of
Supel"l'isors of the District
from the Director of Industrial
Relations of the State of
California for the area where
the work ls to be done. The
said determinations are on flle
in the prindpal office of the
District, and will be made
available to any interested
person upon request.
Contractors submitting
proposals for this project shall
have an "A" Contractors
license from the State of
California in order to be
considered eligible for the
contract award.
This project Is partially
Federally financed by the U.S.
Department of Housing and
Urban De"elopment (24 CFR,
part 57) and subject to certain
requirements including
payment of Federal prevailing
wages, compliance with
"Section 3" Affirmative Action
Requirements, Executive
Order #1124', equal
employment opportunity and
others. The aforementioned are
described in the ''Special
Federal Provisions" section or
the bid documenL Additional
information pertaining to the
Federal requirement Is on file
with the Riverside County
Economic Development
Agency.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY
FLOOD CONTROL &
WATER CONSERVATION
DISTRICT GERALD A.
MALONEY, CLERK BY
Deputy
/p/6/2/9/16/94
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following persom(s) Is
(are) doing business as:
MICROBACK ANALYTICAL
SERVICES, INC. C,L.
TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
C.L. TECHNOLOGY, A

DIVISION OF MICROBACK
ANALYITICAL SERVICES,
INC.
280 N. Smith Avenue,
Corona, CA 91720

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following persons(s) Is
(are) doing business as:
FELVA CHRISTIAN
DESIGNS & WEDDINGS
215 GIiiey
Riverside, CA 92518

MICROBACK ANALYYICAL
SERVICES, INC.
(Pennsylvania)
4721 McKnight Road
FELVA DIONNE MANNING
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
. 215 GIiiey
This business Is conducted by a
Riverside, CA 92518
Corporation.
Registrant bas not yet begun to
FELVA DIONNE MANNING
transact business under the
215Gllley
fictitious business name or
Riverside, CA 92518
names listed herein.
This business is conducted by
s/Miaobac Analytical Sen'lces,
lndividuals•Husband and
Inc.
Wife..
A. Warne Boyce, Chairman
Registrant has not yet begun to
The flllng of this statement
transact business under the fie•
does not of itself authorize the
tilious business name or names
u,e In this state of a fictitious
listed herein.
business name in violation of
s/Felva Dionne Manning
the rights of another under
The filing of this statement
federal, state, or common law
does not of Itself authorize the
(sec. 14400 eL seq. b & p code)
use In this state or a fictitious
Statement filed with the
business name In \'iolatlon of
County Clerk of Riverside
the rights of another under
County on May 24, 1994.
federal, state, or common law : , , >~ • : •
I hereby certify that this copy
(sec. 14400 et. seq. b & p code) - ; 1
ls a correct copy or the original
Statement filed with the Coun•
statement on file in my office.
ty Clerk of Riverside County
WILLIAM E. CONERLY,
on May 18 , 1994.
, ,
County Clerk
I hereby certify that this copy , '. ; : : ~ •.'
FILE NO. 943618
Is a correct copy of the original ,: , : : ••
p/6/2,9,16,23/94
statement on file In m y office. . ', , ;
WILLIAM E. CONERLY,
· ',:,
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
County Clerk
'
NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 943492
The following persom(s) is
p/5/19,26/94, 6/2,9/94
(are) doing business as:

!.

WOODCRESf
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICES
16801 Van Buren Blvd. Suite D
Riverside, CA 92504

This
Space
Could Be
Yours!!
Call

M. LYNN SCECINA
5620 Via Cerezo
Riverside, CA 92506
This business Is conducted by
an individual.
The Registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 11•5•81.
s/M. Lynn Sceclna, D.C.
The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the
use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 eL seq. b & p code)
Statement flied with the
County Clerk or Ri"erslde
County on May 24, 1994.
I hereby certify that this copy
is a correct copy of the original
statement on file in my office.
WILLIAM E. CONERLY,
County Clerk
FILE NO. !143616
p 6/9,16,23,30/94

(909)
889-0506

or
(909)
682-6070

CITY OF CATHEDRAL CIJ'Y
NOTICE INVITING SEALED

BIDS
FOR
CITY WIDE STREET
SWEEPING
PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that the City
of Cathedral City, as
AGENCY, invites sealed bids
for the above stated project
and will receive such bids in
the offices of the City Clerk
located at 35325 Date Palm
Drive, Cathedral City, up to
the hour of 10:00 Lm. on 16th
day of June, 1994, at which
time, they will publicly be
opened and read aloud.
The work to be done consists of
periodic sweeping of the city
streets and highways, and
various City parking lots.
Coples of said specification and
Contract Documents are
available rrom the Agency
upon payment of a $20.00
nonrefundable fee ($25.00 if
malled),
Each bidder will be required to
su bmlt with his bid, a certified
check, cashier check or bid
bond of the prescribed form
and made payable to the City
of Cathedral City for an
amount equal to $7500, such
guaranty to be forfeited, should
the bidder to whom the
contract Is awarded rail to
furnish the required bonds and
to enter Into a contract with
the City within the period of
time provided by the proposal
requirements.
Any contract entered into
pursuant to this notice
incorporate the provisions of
the State Labor Code.
Compliance with the prevailing
rats of wages and
apprenticeship employment
standards established by the
State Director of Industrial
Relations will will be required.
The Agency has obtained from
the Director of the Department
oflndustrlal Relations the
general prevailing rate or per
diem wages and the general
prevailing rate for holiday and
O\'ertime work in the locality In
which the work ls to be
performed for each craft,
classification, or type of worker
needed to execute the contract.
Coples of the pre"aillng wage
rates are on me at the office of
the city Qerk and are available
to Interested parties upon
request.
Afflrmati"e action to ensure
against discrimination in
employment practices on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, ancestrl', sex or religion
will also be required.
The Agency hereby
afflrmati\'ely ensures that
minority business enterprises
will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids in
response to his notice and will
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